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MI80ELL^l>rY.

I

[from Fotoraou’i MafSiiM.]

fiHE WOULD BE A HEROINE.
1 r- . :

rtAhk 55 IWioibir.

' ' Efervbpdy.ii tired of liviu^—you «re, »o
liia I, ind io »re buV'neiglibore ( iiuvertheJess,
-if Wki'Wet4 Ibld'tlibl
tribel die to ibonow,
'b««f diflbremiy tl>in|pi •rttuld tobk;anid the ones
ItllfiJbkd.bfan.loadesi in dFolatinp; their coho|'^ ^,|l eatthly joya, would be the most
>as in tbeir moans at the idea of renbiincinft thetn._
• .lAaiM’CMberuHl'ibcg pafdoif fat* hef uglyr
rot. XIV.
,ipay[Ht,|>mI
not bar,god faiber—we* misar
-----------’,t|^o rest 1 inore miserable than anyworld, she thought; just as you and
'‘‘Udrst yoUr shaoklus,’ wrote Miss Mapes;
SoUa'h'kbdre'bf times,'and dhall again,
'* be no IbngCr a butterfly—rush forward to the
Wn liatiMigraht'fiiMilt'ait Susan, as mankind'm
ligaatdrhl, oo^iwa-do riot balieee it any more 'nedl life—lilt 'your soul expand its wingsr and
tn on fot- loVrleCn'mortal pages of mixed nlelaSusan .did, or than do the people whose ^phors add wonderful counsels.
Upbn tbe
!S we can disceru so plainly from under flfteenth page she reached tbe recital of her
\ttV^ilth'^in'&r eyes.
dwn suffering*, which she took fiom their coin.
"’''>iSiMM'>i^s 'dfglitMh--eb imihenSe age tn
hieifbement'—back in Ibe desolate childhood—
I'tliiS'era of-the world, particularly in the btbsS- abd related to the blighted preseht.
The
potUon of,it where the angel of life Ima set tWeniy fifth pdge coniaiiied vague and terrible
^t^s down. . Susan, was pretty, but ihai did not bints ‘fhat death was near ihe writer, add bad
sa?is^' her t she bad bright eyes and red cheeks
Sent Truth before as a messenger,’ and Susan
'iSikhe' Ibhgbd fob orbs' wbich possessed a
read on lu the ibirtieih page', when ghe was
lamoumfel'fheamng’and the dellghiful palldr obliged to,drop Ibe letter, leaving the half still
vdaserihod itt romstnoea. She waa ridiculously unread, and give way lo a burst of idars and
^j|^e|U|ijr ift'Rite of, humpl^^she desired to lie sympathetic finguisb.
awake at uigbu to wa'ch the stars out .and so
The novel Was cdlumeneefl. SuSan conelbd*
never could.
Sleep uould come,
ed to let tbe plUt lake rare of Itself, and went
appetite would follow the next TnoritTirg-fand to'work tol bring the bet'ciinH Upon tbe stage,
4tl6isah tried to go aiiihoUt her ibreakfast and and get Ihe heroi down on his kubes without
,bp septimeptel, the consequence was that she loss of time.
wba|t tlib doctors called a colic, and was
She bad been engaged for several da^s upon
'forced to swallow camphor drops instead of
her lab()rs befuro she concluded to ' take her
'Wiiilv'ing Mimliflceni visions.
'She hnd'^t lately returned from buardtiig- mother into ber confidence. At last the disire
to be appreciated, to hear herself praised, con
Bc,hjqe)y where she had spent so many y<a>e, quered all other feelings.
So one day,'When
that her mother, as is loo^fien the case, igially Mrs. Carter entered the room, and asked the
Vhew very/little of her child's character. But
'id'^iUbijt'things, Mrs. Carter was a remarkably cause of her consiknt occupation, Busan re
vealed the Whole and waited lo See her parent
'eensHde woman! 'slightly saiiribal, perhaps'; burst into a flood of happy tears, or do SokneSpiqeipiiat:impatient 01 tolly ; yet kind, warm- iliing proper fur a sentimental mother upon
tlfld dfyqtedly atiacbed to her daogh bearing a secret of such importance.
'ter,
, , , ,
I
Susan was ready tn re'.pond exuberantly,
'' Susan'wds beset with a passion for becoming
however the love and admiration might be dis
W Bbl'biiih-^she wdtiled'ber life lo go on like a
played, and she shiunk into herself like a sen
khre« volume romance: nothing less would an- sitive plant, or any other poetical thing you
saier. Xbo materials were sadly wanting and prefer, when ber mother raid,
Susan's invention at fault. She had been lia|i|,y
' Ob 1 my dear, are you going lo add another
as a child, her mother was wealthy, her home to the list of young lady scribblers ? I thouglil
pieXsA'ntl it really was a hal'd struggle against
you were as tired ol them as I am.’
reality .tp-twist-existence into ll-e shape site
Susan looked injured and grieved.
.wished: it lo assume.
‘ II I bad liiougbt you could treat me in this
^ .^USan luid been educated as all girls .rro in manner, mamma, 1 should liave kept my seciel
hoarding suhool-t; probably the hardest slud,y to myself.’
'she did i-as' oi/tr the surreptitious novels
‘ Please call me mother ; you are not a baby,
bidden away in trunks and all manner of safe and English is your natural language. But
-places.
about novel writing—the honest truth is,Susan,
, Iffu intimate friend was well adapted to the ( doubt your power*.
You can enjoy fine
tngk of cultivating Susan's romance, and .t-bc poetry or a pretty romance, but 1 do not believe
ban omitted no insliuciion which it was in tier ilial you possess genius; and ceriaiiily, my
p^(/Wer to give.
cliild, ynu would not wish lo write a book that
She Was'B year older than Susan. Site had could only lake a retired place among tbe hope
been sent lo' school to break op a love affair, ot less mediodrity which lias flooded oui country
course : there was not a girl but knew it in less Kith so much irasb.
than three days alter her arrival and worshiped
BusUn longed-io burst forth in an eloquent
liei* a'ccOrdin'gly.
tirade, and quote passages' Irom Miss Mapes'
No pliiaiinet could have sounded the depths letter; but soineliow, with her mother's sensi
of the misery which Wise Josephine Mapes ble gray eyes and somemhat quizzical smile
bad endured. Sl)e was old in giief, hud a full upon her, she found it dilficnlt to gi t up
hea|> of allies wliere lier heart ought lo l-avp heroics.
been, an imineiire lymb s^ooe on top ; and all
She murmured —it would never do to write
manner of restless ciealiires,blighted mcihoiiee, muttered, although that is always the plain
III Waned affect h-ns. ami eveiy oilier sort of English of‘tbe dove cooing expressive word—
'miC‘'m(prlable*glni.-(|,msde a piomeniide ground something about desiring sympathy, soul Iree(if tier bii>om and lure ui hei soul .with their dom, and seteral other trifles, whicli Ameriean
icy fingers.
V*
women pine lor so much-iat present, and the
She made a confidant of each girl in the roitdto uliicli. judging from their conduct,leads
Whool uhilrr terrible vowa of'eternal seciesy. (hroogh all sorts of dangerous places and ridi
she drine iliiin in urly (laniic liy sliiieking in culous adventures.
the middle of the niglil, she tried to lunible out
‘ Every girl writes poetry,’ rejdied Mrs. Car
of windows and poison lierself wiili red ink and ter, • but the sen.sible plan is to burn it when
'slale liehci's. ’Tlnire “as notliing she omitted written.
However^ read mo a lew pages of
'which POiTld have wntt applmise. and lier com your novel, Su-an ; if you have any literary
paniuns idolie- d and reverenced her as it was tab nt, rest assured 1 shall be tbe liist and
their duty I9 do.
-She glided aboui. umqng readiest lo acknowledge i'.
them, but nut of them, in-liffrienl in ambseSu-an blushed and besila'ed, but at length
n-eiils or study, noi .10 be allured by pound^
took up her iiiaiiuscripi and began lo read.—
Cake hr pies, a nn-ral desert, a sin, ken liee, a
Her mother did not laugh, although she would
living, breathing novil who willioui hesitation
have given iho world to have done so; and
allowed bersell to be read and pitied.
Susan butrii d on, heltiving that her parent
She made Susan her chief friend ; they were
inseparable during ihe'monihs that Miss Mapes was touched and growing quite tearful hersell
over her heroine's misluriuiies.
‘rCmuiiied in ibe insiiiuiion.
She told Susan
Wbpn she paused and looked up, Mrs Carter
'every event ol her life—she went bark lo her
answered the questions in her face, quietly, but
-deaoluie cbtldliuod—elia detailed the cruelty of
with no uiikindness.
Jierjs.iep-moiher, At last she came to lieiroii-n,
* Auiliornhip is evidently no more your late,
the lover from whom she had been lorn by the
Su*aii. than it was iniiie.
Take that one ex
iion hands of tyrannical parents.
‘ Here 1 pause; I taiinot do the subject jus- presMon, * The very fountains of her being
(oagulated at his words !' My dear child, it
tin*. a
1
you can’t compose belter sense and better
,, The efiTecl wjiich such companionsliip had
English titan that, the money I Have spent has
upop Susan can readily ha imagined. Site
been sadly wasted.
Put your manuscript
returned liome dslermined. at any cost,' to beaway—a lew roonllis hence you will blush for
t-oine a'heroine.'- She put lier natural good
It,
You have raised your characters all on
' 'iehSe asiile,'Nnil convened herself into the most
.lilts, people can't go through the world upon
.imthtMible object timt the teachings of Miss
siicli elevated heels. I don't inehn lo be harsh,
Mppts,pi-d her novels could invent.
bnt since you ask iny opinion, I muet tell you
These things dawned gruduaHy- upon her
thill your Btoky is only laughable; gullet it
'inoi|iti-''s iiiiiid, and filled her with moie grief
coiisuleyou to know that I opiie wrote Ibiogs
stbll'c^msleiiiation ihan she chose lo express,
jui-l AS ridiculous.'
jvhe tried to reason with Susan, but finding
Busaiv threw aside Ihe manuscript in despair.
ahpl .usi leas, ehcjcould see no tieller way Ilian
* Oil I mamiuArrrt'*’
•
i^uds| i|je jever teacli iis ciisis- taking such
• Muilier, if you please,'
^
Stieasurey as siiggerted Ih-mselvis to prevent
‘ How iinsyinpalhiXing you are ! Josephine
ilhe/giil Trum becoming rldic-ilous before the
views*me so diffcietitly—she belie*es in my
muofid.
. i^ussiilwHs bound to bava an aim in life-^ talent—’
‘That was your intimate friend at school ? '
#lie would mould lier desiiny inln soroelliing
‘ Yes ; a noble, dpi ling g>' I • S*tch a letter
liew and siiHiige I
Slie. wauled a career—
as she wrote roe oijy a lew days since, so lull
■Spltee'-l-uldfy—-Hi'tioitJ-'Vlhif the Lord 'ktibws
of sympathy and'lefider Counsel.'
ONiiat-'besidfe.I' '
• Let tae bear pkniima ^ii, ■'will you?’
f)ar,in<’tker milijly ajvised that «h« slmuld
Bds4(i was deiet'mined to sofiVn her moibnr,
,try tome dailK occupuiion, sweeiia irom, or do
'^iraiii tiewritijj.' Susan scouted the idea, notliing th« novel hpd failed to accomplish the work;
but Josephine’s letter could uoj bt^ip but, louclj
l|iurl|ikiflna)llig ibe ini(iossiblecould sitili-fV illt:
ieravJiigs Wbidi tbe confidei-ces of Miss Maple's ber tu.ibu heart.
She look ili« epistle from her desk. Mrs.
^Hil roived.ln her eou|. ^
* afcd tried jo lu^n ber mother Into a tyrant, Carter sbuddetud «s she saw the innumerable
Vnbli as JWplilna bad pictured her parents, sheets. ^Susan turned to the passaps where
tbe writer detailed her own experience; tbe
-tKit'Mia. Ciirier deblinCd"utterly to'play tbe
tears caiite inlb ber eyes at tlie first words;
4)||rl;-and-ibsiiied upon being affaidioimta and
She rdud'lke Aiory of Jusephinete joy less child
vUmn llial failed, 6uMn for a (im« concluded hood, her after affections; she reached the
heart!ireading paragraphs which began,
'lympaihy in her mo'her''s companion
'The mildew of grief has blighted my
tllougbt that safer than lo
tNUMshbr aftdc'ayaspai^y eliewherfl, so she llki■ Hot tfiilk will l«ke
iMttj Ip -bar aoofidaacel, and endeavored ID
rupted M^i. Cakitit; ‘shd had belter try the
■IblMAsr.tW
through.a Ich dlftori^
' - she kiigbt as well have fried to make
SMaaa,lhrtKi |W fsaujr pagei of the letter as
i| ibaD in tbe nighiuiare believe be was not
she oould into ber bosom, and burst into a flood
|,JHd4«n bjr bidltwWn with aeveo beadyl
It .SuHU. hoqk np aulborfbip. Jose‘ Whkt ntwr f ’ hiked her morber. ‘ Why,
id 'saM ibaf ber tool Was lull of unSman, you are a lewnd dalegh I . Yoa wilt
llkimi, U ibottld be kept slleut no
oeiiaioly drown oertwimeboM ark if JQu con,4* ? ' ^ *
.1
Ip at cnee—no little poem—po slight
•-Ob t mother, von w6l break my heart I ’
HdrnettfwdrtplWd lodge
‘ I’rt buy a sirall jaekbt if fba‘ thill send it
iMWiatnvd Mbdpainrt i la bathing lest
Id yook friend,* reitiViied Mre-^Owier, etwHy.
bljh^lac volume, with very bou pfiut
* What an injury that girl baa done yao.by be*
nlMm Ptarghi a^ jposeible, could her iplrji
nmawee and ber p«roieiQU adviita^ , Indeed,
(rtlaaao.1, do not mew fo be qrael, but if yon vwld qnly
«lMra|tf,>n|i io b«r room, ebook
see ioch nonsense In its Hoe light, yf« W^ld
ilHMfy
bor -writing malerlaU
be heartily nsbaihed of yourself.’
paw the fliw
Suian Vras speechless.
f
WH »*»• oobcaiafal
•Cbmh,’ nrchd htt moibnrs 'f*«t byy«]r
anwiiaArwiiio oharapieri
»i Ifcaa^eWaa ^btipaUy lo bar
11 lU oil
' 1
dnpyoorsairiJka--..----------;
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large at the slave population is, its bold is
growing weaker. In 1850 the excess of frep
people over slaves was 476 605; il is noW
601 647, the increase of tbe free element dnelug the decade having been 148,240, and W
the slaves Only 2^.298. It is,appArent that m
Dvlnttare, Maiylund, yirginM, Kertiuolty and
Mis’ouri the peculiar insiiiuiion U ebbing\
away beforo the lolgliiy poWkrof IVesamigration. In Buiiih Carolina, Georgia, Floridsq
Alabama, Mifsisaippi and Lpeitiina thf intti*
luiion mainiaths'llB strength and preponder*
anre. In North Gbrolina, Tennesaea and
Arkansas il is strong and prograisivet but lha
—-- ----;
free element h largely in ihe ascendant. Shtvery is clearly moving towarda the ttopTei,aad
t^'SWered lo do to, will past tway 'frt« 'tbo
, States Dorih of 80 80. [0oSioo Jouriiih '
_______ _________________ i_
, single paragiaph—a valuable lesson lo learn I the best governmei-t Ihe world has ever seen
• Fool I ’ said h^r inother.
The
Vnlnoky
paoW.
SiiSHn
Susan's delicate nature revolted ! She could
di,| not b'd him go ; she wept—eh» is that of Mr. Buchanan, wliicb certainly gov
When I was a boy, like most olbpf boys< I
have quoted Sferipture whekewith lo have an faltered —ehe turned lo depart-he made a gea- erns lt-BSl ; and so little, ihat.Jt may be said
pno dayt
nihilated her unnatural parent, only ns wellds tore toward iha^river—she shrieked — be fell on not lo govern at all. A dramatic poet mentions often did idle and foolish things,
she could remember the passage applicable, it hi.* knees—she'sank into lii.-e arms—he i-iilled ‘a voice so fine, that nothing lives ‘iwixt iland fur iniiance, ae 1 was walking up ilrsel* I saw
threatened brothers who call such names f her Kvangeline---she called him Spiridli.n— silence, ’ and what that voice was to silence, a broken china lea cup in Ihe road. T*idf(in{(
there seemed to be no Biblical prohtliilion they vowed to die together—but liisl they' that i* the Buchanan administration as a gov it up, instead of letting it alone, as I ought 10
have done, I began lo tost il Ini6 rhd 'iir.—'
against bard hearted parents giving their off would let iiieir souls speak and tell of a hard ernment.
This 1 did several limes, Irylrig to throw it
spring any appeMaiion which gratifled their fate and fortune lo‘t on the one side, an onThk Lrunkakp.—Prolesior Wilson, the higher with each new effort.
hiilural mother and an uncongenial homo upon
cruelly.
At last, ihinkiug. to loss il ss high as-the
Susah did Ibe next best thing which tiig the other.
celebrated ' Kit N6rib ’ ol Blackwood's Mag
Thu next day they met again for the pur azine, lilts drawn the drunkard's portrait. How cornices of the houses, I threw il with great
gesled itself; she went inis a apasin of hy
My arm sfinck iny
sterics and swept toward the door. But alas I po-<e ol bidding each other an eternal farewj^ll foiihtully the picture is painted I How clearly energy. Alas for me I
side, and the unlucky piece of chink went
the fates were always averse to her succeeding —he meditated pistols, she poison.
every feature glows upon Ihe canvass I Tippler crashing through the window of a dwellingproperly in any bit of tragedy or j^rtlUtrce !
______ [To bt coatlontd ]
She stumbled overilie hearih-rug and'bumpJrSTICB PltOSTlTDTKD —On Sillur'Iay we gase upon il. Tippler, cease your tippling, hou*e<
Withouj tbioking of my duty, I look coun
ed hor forehead against the mai^lle.
recorded the fact of the uncoudiliona! pardon or ere fonny years liave passed the portrait
sel of niy Jearf only, and ran home as fast as
' Amanda with a black eVe/ said her iron of John A Holniew, the uiqirovokCd murderer will do jusiire to your features.
my leel could carry me.
Nor did 1 either
mother ; ‘ lhat'll never ilq, m^dear—you will of a pouf, uitofi'enrling sailor, by President
Drunkard, says 'WlUon, stand furwnrd, that
And arnica and broWn paper in my ronra.'
Buchanan. Vife liave no oeiisure to utier upon we may have a look at you and drifw your pause or look until 1 turned a corner.
Shortly sifter this misfortune the son of the
Susan wepH and moaned, and made heraolf Mr. Bdchaiian.
1; is ab.-oltilely impo.ssihlu picture.
man whose window I had broken came home
miseiable during the next two days. But her I iiiHi a ,r.a„ a|,ose liroe is neces<arily oeeiipied
There he stands I The mouth of a drunkard, Irom play.
Seeing Ihe window broken, he
inulher's lecture had one good effeot; she went by the artiuuus labors ol a position like his,
you may observe, contracts a singular, sensi stood outside with his hands in bis pockets
back lo her manuscript, read it over, really should be aide to bestow upon such a casu
tive Hppt-arunce—seemingly red and rawish ; looking at il.
A -man pasting said : ‘ Your
gained a dim consciousness that it was less ilial Htlen'ion that would make him thoroughly
admirable than she liSid 'supposed, ami ended fiimiliar with all its a-p«cis Neither do we and he is perpetually licking or smacking hi-i lather will think you broke that window, my
lip«, HS if his palalB was dry and iidiist. His liiilo fellow, and bo’ll liekle your back with or
by pultipg it in the fire.
desire to denounce and impeach the iiiolivesof is a ihitsi iliHi water will not quench. He
raw liide.’
When Mrs. Carter tliought that llie gill lliosu who have been mainly inslrumr n'ltl in
might ns well drink the air. His whole being
•No he won't,’ said the boy calmly, •for "I
must have begun lo come to her senses, .he pioeuiing from Ihe President nti unconditional
burns for a dram.
shall loll him I didn't do it.’
went up stairs and held a lung, serious coiiver reversal id the decision of the higliesi tribunal
The whole world is consirucled Into a ran
‘You may tell him so, -bnt isrill h'ehdtieYh
sation with ber. But Susan was not in a mood kiiowu lo our la w. They hava uiiquestwnably
ker. He would sell his soul in such extremi you ? ’ rejoined the man. '
)
lo listen 10 reason, or receive much benefii acted Irom motives of eomtnon humaniiy—
ty,, were the bottle denied him, for a gulp.
‘
To
be
sure
be
will.
He
always
beKsvgs
from advice.
that huiiiHiiily which wits 'implanted in every Not lo save his soul from eternal fire, would
what I say I’
Tile scat lei fCver of'Auieriean-pirlHjbsurdily human being, and tvhicU is GodliReTo’lfs ha;
he, if left alone wiiii it, refiain fiom pulling
That was nobly said, and it was just sp.-A
was upon her in its full force, and neither allo lure—when not mitapplicd.
out the plug, and sucking away at destruction.
pathic dose? or lioiDoaopathic drops of ^counsel
But wa do desire (u express tlie Birougesi What a snout be lurnes up lo the morning air I Ifhat boy wore a diamond called Iruib on his
iiad llie slightest effect.
po-isible utterance of the almost miivarswl, im inflamed, pimpled, snubby and snorly.'and heart, and bis lather know that he could ssfely
trust him.
She desired to believe herself desolate, alone partial, unpreju'Iiced mind, whW that mind
a nob on rtie end on’t like one carved out
Where wa? 1 ? Well, I sneaked home, feel
in the world. She would have been'glad had first reads the announcement of the‘'unv*’elcoine
of a stick by the knife of a schoolbny-rough ing that 1 had' done a mean act in not going
her mother pul any restriction upon her, or IllCt.
and hot lo Ihe very eye—a nose which, rather right to Ihe owner of the bouse and confusing
corauiilled some act which she could have con
Nut many miles from here, little more than
-'
strued into oppression and tyranny. But Mrs. two years agp, two poor, unfriended, forsaken than pull, you would submit lo be in some de my misfortune.
gree insulted. A perpetual cold harrasaes and
Fur several days I carried my secret with
Carter refused lo turn hersell into a female satloro, were relentlessly strung up between
exhausts liim, and a perpetual expectoration. me. It was like wearing a bolt of burr# round
Blue Beard, or play Ihe part which is given lo file heavens and the eflTTh,-wilb hardly a pity
How bis hand trembles I II is an effort even my waist. It pained me badly. I was in tor
parents in so many novels.
ing eye among the vast throng that assembled, lo sign bis name ; one ol his sides is certainly
ments, ton, test lomebbdy bad seen me and
She talked kindly, tried by affection to win (not much lo their credit be it spoken) to wit
nut by any means as eoqtid as Ihe other ; there should after all, tell my father.
Susan back to a reasonable f-eling ot duty and n-ss their dying agonies. Their crime was a
has been a loucli of the palsy there, and the
At last toy seoiet was dragged out.- A per
share of common sense ; hut Susan was away heinous one. They had murdered, under cir
next bint wil) di aw down his chin lo bis collar son who know me bad seen ixe break the win
in her iilol woihl, and preferred rather to listen cumstances of nsgravaiinl atrocity, the ufllcers
bone, and convert him, a month before disso dow and had told the owner of the honse about
lo Josephine’s lolly precepts, than lo acquire ot the ship (h^y sailed in. Yet these poor
lution, into a slavering idiot. There is no me.
That gentleman knew ray father, and
anytliiiigiipprcaeliing child.like submission an-i wretches liad heeh abused and maltreated by
occupation, small or great. Insignificant or im ihe first time he saw him told him what I bad
obedience.
their victims in a manner lhi;t would cause a porlanl, lo wbich lie ean turn for any length
done. My father paid for Setting a new square
They lived ujion the outskirts of a large lilu.li In rise upon the face of every merciful
of lime, bis band, his heart, or bis bead. .
of glass, and on his return home called me to
town which considered itself a city, oiil quite man, at ihe iiifirinily of our poor human naamong the fields ; and Susan began a system iiirc. ‘ Oppeession,’ sailh very high authority,
Tnv. Cbnsos ok I860.—Tables showing his side.
His lace wore a stern expression- 1 Iremb*
of long walks—solitary rambles, she called ‘ inakeih a wise man mad,’ and why should not the (lopiilaiion of all the States, according to
them in her letters lo ,1o.sephinc—dark hour.- op|>ression have roaddened, made insane, those the ceiikus taken last year, have been publish led and blush'ed like a culpfil, fori guessed bk
ol self cnin iiuniun, with nature for her only poor beings, whose wretched and w-icked lives ed. At ilial time thq aggregate population ol had found me oo^. Looking right In my eyo,
Tiiend.
were ended on ih'o scaffold aU Auburn ? Yet the United Slat's amounted lo 81,641.977, an he said'
* Fater, did you break Mr. ComoH'afd’s wine
Of cour.se, the correspondence continued people said,* we have decreed the scaffold for increase of 8,449,921, as compared wiili
with its former strength an ! rapidity. A ream deliberate murder, and, while' we pity, we 1860. This amount waS divided Into free dow a few days ago 7 ’
* Yes, sir,’ J replied bolding down my bead.
Ilf note paper did not last Susan any length of cannot relieve them Irom tbe inekorab'e pen men, 27 642 624, and slaves, 8,999,858, 'the
' What did you do that for?* asked my fatime.aiid the epi-tles on b iili sides were enough ally lor shedding of blood.’ If* blood for blood ’ former showing, during the last decade, an
t,» have startled their respective granduiotbers be the establislied decree of Justice, this was increase of thirty eight apd the latter of twenty- ihar, with le>a sternness in -bis manner, ■. .
Tbk worst of my load was now gone. T'bal
fioin their respectable graves.
five per cent. ' AV respects tlie different sec'well.
secret m|U-sfonu which bad been crushing mq
There was no subject they did not discuss, " Btil-nfiw what do We behold? A caplatii (ions of the Udiuir, tbe figures stood thus :
was DOW rolled off, and 1 told my father all
no feeling they did riot leveal, breakmg the- 'oinihe high seas, insane U-iih an ungoveinaltle
Free'States
18 802,124
aboui the affair.
harshness of English with Spanish sighs, tempf-r. nr with that cliiefesl of Ibe agent* of
Blave Btaios
12,483,608
* Peter, my boy,* said my father, after beat*
Italian spasms, French gioans,G rinnn growl., hell, luui, pursues day after day, a poor lad
Territories, Ae.,
406,846
ing my story, ‘ 1 am glad yon did hot deny
and inteijeclions from every other language under his authority, not yet hardly out of his
The first show a total gain of 6,847,651, your guilt. 1 regrCt you did not pay the nkii
that was ever conceived or ipuglit. by Ihe teens, with a llendi.sh atrocity, an ingenutly of
inhabitants since 1850; Ihe secqttd 2 820,539, when your misfortune happened, by going to *
high.presi-ure system of a modern boarding tenure,^n h as svouhl have charmed a Spanish
ineludiitg 796,040, slavre t the third have-ad" Mr. CoiiblTortl at once.” B(H 1 bonof ydij for
school.
Iiiqiiinilur; finally ending the work in bis vanced three liundred and Ihiity percent; but
(rankly and truthfully answering my quesligo.
There came a lime when S-isan's rambles death.under the most brutal and devilish forms.
were fraught with a ilceper in-eresl than they He at rives at this port, is arrested, tried for from these is to ha deducted Kansas,' (now a I have paid for the window. Go, Be mork
State,) wi'h a population of 148.645, less the ca/tful hereafter about tossing old chida-intba
hnd poseesseil at first.
the crime, twelve of his cniinirymcn listen
number
of selilars near Pike's Peak. The street, and, above all, if you ever should be
Her dreams took an aim, a vi-ible shape patiently to his defense by llie ablest of our
District of Columbia contains 75,821, which
unlucky or fuolisli enough to meet with a Sim
—bite met with an adventure and she foil m criminal lawyers ; but the result is that he is
is a gain of more Ihan fifty per 'cent, over ilar accident dun't run away like a sneak. Act
love.
pronjuiiced guilty, and Ihe Judge dooms him 1850.
the part of a tborouglily buntst boy, and owd
She had walked a long distance from home to Ihe same fate vibich Cox and Williams
The State which has made the least growth
and was ruinaiiiically pacing up uiiil down a were obliged lo undergo.
So fur, Justice in population is Vermont, showing a gain of your fault at once.’
1 promised J would, and I triad (o keep my
pretty grove which she haunted a great deal, was sali-fleil.
Neither money, iiifliieiitial only 1,707, Npw York ehowe Ihe largest
promise.
The advice my foiber gave mb I
when a big dog suddenly sprang downs little Ifiends, exalted pO'iiiun, nor the roost fervid
aggiegaie gain, having added 754,169 during commend to you, hoping that you will remem
slope and appeared fully delerinined to put an eloquence could arrest the judgment of jus
the decade ; hill in respect to ratio of increase, ber that it is honest, noble, acd manly to con
end to tier lioubles then and there.
tice.
Calll'orniH stands highest, having more than fess a fault, while lo roocesl it it to act Ibe part
Ol course she screamed, tried lo ren, but
But now began that phase of the affair whichcould not, and was frightened tiiilf nut ol her has finally culminated it) llie unconditional quadrupled her populalion. Iowa has 250 per of a coward.—rSonday School Advoeste.
senses, as (toy otlier IriiihIu would have been pardon of the mnrderer. Nobody was found cent, more than in 1850; Texas, 180; Arkan
Colton may be Ki’ng, but il does not folloiv
in the same position. Before Ibe dug had an So interfere td arrest the penally of the law sas, 115 ; Wisconsin, 160 ;Il|iq9is, nearly 100;
opportunity to liarm lief, even if such was liis upon the two'poor forematl handt, Filends Michigan, fully 90. The others are all below Ihal his palais in the Souiberrt Statesof.onr
intention, a young man hurried down the hill they had none— money they had none. The 60 per cent, of an increase, except Minnesota Disunion. 'Those Stales have been peealiarty
and drove Ihe brute away with a thousand ex miligsiing circumstances in their case—and and Oregon, wbieli are omi'ted as not having favored by oiroumstanees, and so have biMU
bren States in 1850- The former bas now enabled lo produce a largo supply of eollon
ecrations.
there u!>ro niiiigating circumsiHncee—were
Susan bad seated herself, really faint with not pressed htine upon Hie President for a 172,196 inhabilaiiis, and the latter 42,566 for the manufacturing nations of tbe world.
alarm; when site was able lo think and see, pardon. They peijsked, and were forgotten, No tvonder Senator Lane is eager to secede It has been cheaper for iboso nations lo buy
of our planters than of anybody else ; and tbU
she beheld k handsome young man bending by llie few reluiio^'’nnd frjends interested in with fiuch a powerful community at his back.
In ttia Northeastern States the growth ol cheapness resulted from the existaoee of Ibe
over ber, offeiing ber water Irom ilie spting in llie ieriible tragedy. But the case we? lar
a pocket cup; and everylliing was so like a different with the master of the quarter deck. populaiiun is confined nearly altogether lo the American Union. Had not Ibe Union been
scene in a novel, that Susan nearly swooned Eloquent counsel, petitions, ingenious argli- coast, the lower opursoaof Ihe principal rivers, made, the South would have been secure neithe four East and West railroad lines, w[iib liter from foreign kliack nor from servile wars.
from delight.
menis, and long continued entreaties haVe
Under such circumstances, could she do any* succeeded, and John A. Holmes -is once more the irdti and coal regiuiit of Peuiisylvenia ind Dissolve the Union, and forelgu War—-that is,
Maryland. Our mines, our manufactures and war with the rest of the Union-woeM feillow,
thing but fall in love with ber preserver, any a free mail, cleared of guilt, so far a* his con
thing but blush and pale Hlleriia'ely, as she science. il he ha$ any conscience, will allow-- commerce, including railroad Iransporiniion, and perhaps slave ineuireelioos; and then iJm
listened to his exagg-rated self repruachek for and at lull libeity lo commit again the very have absorded all tbe increase, and will proba supply of oolton would cease. , 'There it j| dis
bly do so for yrars to comeposition in England lo make vlgorops affgrta
Ihal Which was nu'lauil of hisi'
crime whose terrible penalty be bas just so
to obtain all tbe cotton there needed from
Of course Susan dreamed of him that night, narrowly escaped. Ja be insane ? Isl/itidbe
A Cai'itai. Doo Stort.—Mr. Edwin
other countries than the Southern American
and opuiied ber heart the next day in a lung ground qn wpicb.im unatnuliiional parduQ has
epittle ip Josephine ; .but before that falkjam- been granted birn ? Ifso, wtlMie bg pul in Barnes, of Berlin, Cl., furnishes for Ihe Hart Stales, as she can neither afford lo be depen
sei's answer had time to arrive, other hvent^ side those walls wbet)e $ueh insanity belongs ? ford Times the following very excellent story, dent upon one part of this nation,nor lo quar
had occurred wbich lurbed tlie Ihiilliiijj houc Otis he to go (fbl^d again wfth lha almost illustisling the wonderful sigactiy and perse rel wiih the Ollier part of it, Secessiou may
inlojhe stork of destiny—Susan bad diet her eeriahity of hia decoying BDoihFk life ?
' verance of doge.—The story gues lo show ibat bo the means of destroying lbs sbprpttaey of
fiile-^al'IeHl that kias the way she turhed it in
The elTecl of this patron will proVu most the dog is a rational being. Mr. Barnes American Cotton, and so prove more of a
destructive ihan its supporters sVera pirpavvd
hdr mind.
detrimental in our opini(qi, to the due respect says:
to find il._________________ ___ ___
Tbe qext 'djty she was tihablc to vidt the and obedience to that/aut, in this and other
‘ Some years ago my father bad a large dog,
groVe, but the-Bliernoon after that she wended eoinnvdiihies, whidh ikould be the Aynonym ol
Libkbty.—The Razor Birop Mandesersbet,
that be bad learned to send from Ibo field to
her vVay thither, and, by tbe merest accident in jattiet tHoty where. In effaol it proclalios a
the bouse lot any thing he might want, Il from his own expeciencs^ifaeway'in.Wliisii tlia
the world—ub, no 1 wbat a miseriible chronicler limited treedom lo the oflieer to commit ell
happened one day that he was at work about promises of slroug drink wesa fulQjjpdt-p
I Bib-by the special interposition of destiny, sorts ol biuialily, even to deaib, upon tbe men bait a mile from home, ant) wanted an axe;
‘ When I fiist got acquainted with strong drink,
there was tbe yoUng man again, on that occa under his command ; while the example of Cox
bo told Carlo, (the name of Ihe dog,) to go it prumiseil to di> great things for me. It
sion wiihoul dog, or gun, or any other danger and WilliaiDB shows that no mercy is to be ex
homo aod got the axe; the dog iiaried off, and promised me liberty—and I got liberty, I
ous implement or beastHe looked so pale, pected ib'wards the sailors, However it may
after being gone a considerable time, raroe bad the liberty lo see my toes poke out af my
so sad, so handsome, Ihal any young girl would be glossed over, ibis is the conclusion which
sneaking back, but wiilioul ifae axe. My bools—the wiper bad the liberty to go ,jq at
have taken him for an Italian prince In disguise every sliaighi forward mind will coma to.
lathev bid him go back and get tbe axe. The my toes and out st my beefs—my knees bad
and an older person would have decided At obre And as the unperverted instincts of our people
dog went the second lime, and after being gone the libelly to come out of my panls-rmy el
that be must be a third rate actor out of em exist, so sure will this panloD lead the way to
as long as befoie, returned, bringing a lieiivy bows had tlm liberty to come out of mjr cbht
ploy mebt.
tbe ever lo be deplored resort to that suhsii- beetle. My (atber now became saiiefled Ibat —1 hail ih(> liberty lo lift Ihe crown of my bet,
They met, ihe^ Converted.
Susan knew tute for regularly and properly constituted
the Jog could not'And tbe axe, and went liiro- and scraich my head without pullidg- my.- bat
that it was Improper, but for lbe.^life of ber Gioris wnich must always exist in all commoaelf, and found 'll sticking firmly into a off. Not only liburiy I got, bal,I gpt iftigMu
she could not run awajt. Hc^ walked by her iiiiiee wbere justice U perverted.
largk log, lbs helve gnswed from one end to When 1 walked along on a windy^.diy*.
side part'ok tbe way borne, left ber with fal[Portland. Guartv'r.
Ihe.oiliar, by the faithful animal, in srymg to
Tht crown ol raj list wonld x4 fitbpaHT flak
(ered words aod a glance that thrilled ber
kad thS wind wbisti*' how do you da, *
Hpmah Qatbolixs TRiTixtoNT roa TSIB exiiicale h from the log, and being unablfl, bo
^
^
I - »T , .*s 1
being.
,
Biblk.-;-A Boman Caibollopgripdical ot Peri*, had taken Ibe beetle as a |gbatituia,',
Isn’t that told in a beautiful style ? I Copied
•
H
ot boT ooop. '-*Jk good deaeoii, ieiaj
tjie Ravuc d$t Htux Uond$$, saye ' Much may ‘ TB*''8i-fYf JkraTBa,Tr'i:h» PhUofelpHa
np fn Maine, recently, in addVbtftlog a SkMdtB
It from her ICtier to JolCphine.
be skid oh PMIesianI diversliUs and seoiS, but TVm’tA AiMrfoM deducffi some interesting
inirrssting|wobool('mede a pelnl by the fblloirlng' kBfkTwice again ibejr 'not, bat no longer by
one faet remains eertsin: il Is, that Mtions faett'froiil thg late census. That enuroeraliou
dotvi '
;
ebanoe 1 Tb« dark-eyed youth bad found a wese Um Bible dtodlales and it road have
stmwk (bai'iP'iho entire Booth the free popu<7UU|rtn,, ktihtTnaed the deacon, • you ^1
voice—ob I such » voice 1 He told Sumo that
preierged a strong, deep, and eodtirigg religl Inlion.baagsdaad largely apoA the eerrile ele- klb^i»wil5\|bf'io the Ie|i*l4l«»k iMi'ytar.
be was alone in Ibe world, wretobed, a pining
oos loiih t while in tbe cotiqiries where it is 'ment, (or.erbUe the forinae baa gained 90S1,. Wal)^m ,ir«» day 1 get so AniaMal l^ldak
soul Marcbing for its ^bit pate. He kad found
not Known, one is obliged to deplore a moral 7j}^, tU.latter,go^s but 79S.94L lo IS^O
that other half—CbC >ffki Ibe baaulifal moiety
dipiifr e44ii%laven)} right beaida ««» at thk
sapeffleif
liif and want of principles, for which tlie slavet were ji»t hj|}f at nnrasrous,. as tbe
ss-'hii queen—bin iiibrnini^.etsr!
asploadid unifonsiiy of rhss cannot 'eompeni. free popnlailob'. 'now they'bkvefallrhbebTud
She Plgbt drive bim from bar—bo knew tbe
Ihal Apd qeve* laken dinner at a tayeirn
sale. Let the learned Ibeologiana diseusi on 4M^0. Thk > gain of free popnletlob is
woutd-^be wanted bar to do tr—be whs a proBefore his plaie wac a ditb ef ^nbiri 11
certain mileages, on Ike apM^nticity of suck
obtvfly in iha bordor. Bwoe. lo Misaonri the he kept footilqg and leohlng at ihga|(t(ld
suPpinout stranger—no, hot a stranger-tbeir
aod soeb tpxjs | what art. sooh miseries eombindred soollt bad'biM^eb—kbrlds could not pared to' the' bealibfol add park klmospbere free p^pie hav# naarlj AembkHl in ino yeares finally, aa Iba sskUers Mere migli'ty e^ b
and
Jilfl.T of biistgiag pq tbingg hk up with b)«
wtdek the Bible spreads, wbaiweei' It is read,
tbe wbltvs, ere mw aa 1 to 9. Keotuoxy in leas than m lime sepSTd
wbeiber In krbor elevated dokiia T *
Mii'TMil gelearl 17S'JK8.'fo«k^apl e, and
t«w k*rd«iy fodr
" fkb dkSMiW iMed to Ve'limd (ff two old only 14A09 slgYae.
fcYDklawark and
per istlo bu-bhadk, he IMd If 4Mr||!liylliiaWk
kay^ iM
eaylMli.kka.tif iwhiik woo, that tthk world woe
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be gure that
4tn
suffer eificilly defining mw;
regard to it Virginia. The African stave lead# is for,,,,
they fear, but that it will b« csrried^fic |n ; and vet)
of doing
^
flpeak I may be prohibited, and the paragraph of the fog„||
both. At it has be^me oeriairi lliaf ihetr any MUf'dvil! At a consadttpn
'i
^ \
'
Hi nearly rig}M BB p^bld. When I do speak article of the Cobstituiion is not to be ooa*irq,j
Tilt Losdor Quartb«zt Rkvirw vor Jsd Thl» consiructioD of the (Mnatitoiion U in opplaii- rfftlie
9 .(o;*ay. notbwg in opposition lo Ihe
IB t^n^b^lr
number, which.Ii uaDsiiklly (ullv commence, with .^n
Bng in Ihe^Gl^i Ruler of
tion th the moral ii^c,J(|les
wmajhrity'of
BPH MAXUAM,J DAK'LB. WING.
bf’. the .don St) tut ion', or contrary lo the to prevent any of the States frpm ibe enfor,,.
ertlclo on CanaJit arid Ikt JVorrt-tVert, in which'the
-)lf ORB.
RD]
lirTtoe’flghi, not with integrity of the Umon, or which will prove meat of Ihe Fugitive Slave law. It i,,,,
fin
preient condition nnd reeonrece find Tuture prospects of the whole-nation, and that they ttannot make Kst ions'f, strad up firmly
WATERVILLE ... FEB. 21,1861. that mszniflceiit colony are set forth In most encoorsg- it. ‘f oarry slavery wherever it goes’* in its biller or uncharitable feelings in our hearts inimical lo the liberties of the people or the thought probable that this proposition «||| ^
ing terms- In the arttole, The fi'tIcH and their Liltra.
lo'Aard our brethren of the South, but with peace of the whole country. (Great cheering.) accepted, and many conservative ;jhen deip,|,
lure, will he found mony interesting extrsots from Welch present form, they are determined so to alter
AOEKia fOR TBS MAJl.
And, furthermore, when the lime comes for me of the Union in consequence.
all
charily for them, yCf determine (hat by no
8. M. PITTENaill. fc CO.,K«wtp»i)»rAg«iiU,Np 10 Stmt. Authors, with appreciative and lllnstrative comments. its form if possible, as lo make it what tliey
lo speak upon this great subject, I hope to say
tiMt,
BMt<ni,>nd
119
M>Mn
.IrMiiNtW
York,.!*
Ag.iit*
fi>r
ftTMt, ------- ----------------------------- ,----- .
A
Mr. Motley’s BUtoryofiht DntledNelherlandi\» review wish. 'Heretofore they have been able by the net uf ours ehall the cause of hpoian freedom nothing to disappoint the people generally
Aorioultubai. SuRvar or Soma,,,
Ib« Bftitern Mail, and ar« authorised to receire adTtrtiMnf nU
ed with marked oommendetion, fortiBed ty a veriejy
a*d tiibforlptlons, at tbo sdro* rates a» requlr^ at this oflw.
aid of Northern demagogues, (not Nonhem ever be driven lo make one retrograde step. throughout Ibe country; especially if their OoVNTT.—A novel feature of this * Beport tf
S, Rk IfILXB, (ancooMor to V. D. Palmer,) Nswipapar AdTer- ofextraote. The Iron Mann/deture fnrnishet a brief
expectations are based upon anything which ! the Secretary of the Maine Boa^d.of Agripii,
Idng AfODt, No IBcoUay’s BuUdlof, Court street, lloaton, Is
O.
men with Southern principles, “ but with no
anthorlaed to rsoclre AdtertieeiUeDts at the sam« rates as re* and well digested history of the rite and piogreti ol
may have heretofore said. (Applause.) Notthat
branch
of
industry,
-from
tbs
inilgniAcaDt'
begin
fnired bj us.
principles ”) lo carry out in a great degree
lure for 1860 is “ An Agricultural Surrey,)
Frogreu of Event!. -,
wiihsianding the troubles across the- river
07* AdTsrtlsers abroad are rerenred to the agents named nings about which there are no certain date lo the enthese doctrines. The popular majority against
Somerset Cooniy,’’ prepared with much en,
On
Wednesday
of
last
week,
the
quiet
count
aboTf.
(pointing
southward
to
the
Mpnongahela
river
ormous estimated .product of the United Kingdom for
them
at
the
late
election,
shows
them
the
and
ability by Samuel L. BoardmoDj of Sonii
and.emiling),
there
really
.is
no
crisis
except
of the' electoral votes was made at Washington,
ALIi LRTTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
tlie past year of 4,000,(100 toot. The,paper on llalv Is
ReUtlOj#g either to the business or editorial department of this rather more sympathizing with the recent extraordinary futility of attempting lo amend the Constitu and Abraham Lincoln eflicially declared 10 be an artificial one. (Laughter and applause.) Norridgewock. It gi»e(r’“an outline ofilj,
shooki be addressed to * Mazham & WiMO,’ or • EASTtair
What is there now to warrant the condition of
eventt In that country than would naturally be expect, tion inn legal way, and, consequently they
Eper,.
aa Omoi.
constiiutionally chosen President of these Uni affairs presented hy our friends over the riv- geography and geology of (be county, logeib,,
ed from the nsnall.y conservative tone of this Review.
hope
lo
gain
their
object
by
threats
of
forceted States, for four years fiom Ihe 4ih of er? Take eyen their own views of (he que.s with some notice of its agricultural oopabilitio
A Barn Full —A goo'l farmyard and 7he Dope of Dletory and Romance is Intended to be the
Wliile
Msy
were
in
force
the
majority
must
light article of Ihe number; but the writer has hardly
March next, with Hannibal Hamlin Vice tions involved, there is nothing lo justify the and remarks upon its staple product ions,“igj
barn*, well filled wiili Block and bay, and done justice to Ihe suhjeC, being probably oppressed govern, but the rule is one which they repudi
(Voice—‘that’s il a very Interesting documetit, Dot hnlyioih,
President for Ibe same term. About the same course they are pursuing.
having a neat and cheerful man for ihe over- by the ominous title which Immediately snoceeds—The ate as soon 49 it acts against themselves. In
so I') I repjeal, there is no crisis excepting inliabilaiits of (be county but lot-tbe people ,)
time
the
Presidehi.-elect
started
for
Washing
such as.may be gotten up at any tilne by tur
eeer, I'dnititute as good a winter scene as an Income Tax and ite Rimlt, with none of which is any A word their position is this:—“ So long’’ say
ton. On his journey be has been everywhere bulent men, aided by designing politicians. ilie whole Stale. We suppose il is in cog.
peculiar satisfaction expressed. The "great gun" of
honest man need look upon. When all these tlio number. Is a well known work, “ Essays and Re. they, in effect, “ as the governitaent could be
met,with a reception roost eiithusiaslic, and My adtice.lo them is lo keep cool. If the lemplaiion lo have this followed by survey*,)
good points are _raade_H little extra, then the views," which, being compiled hy several Oiford pro. under our control, ao long as we could preveht
the crowds that have waited upon him have gieat.American people will only keep their (he other counties, so that we thall evsntoilly
“ prospect ” becomes extra too. So we thought fessors, has given rise to much discussion In England- the expression of the honest convictions of the
been largely composed of political opponents. lenipor on both sides of Ihe line the trouble have within our reach a prbper shodrtoj of I
a few days ago, while looking over the premi This same volume has recently been noticed at oonsld. North, by our votes, by bullying or the blud
will come loan end, and the question be settled
arable length and in favorable terms b,r the Westmlns.
To these he has made several speeches, which, just as surely as all other dilBeullies of a like the agricultural resources and Capabiliiiei ,1 ^
ses of our fiiend Ira B. Doolittle, the farmer, ter Review, nnd those who wish to see what can he geoD, and thus make the Union a great cor
as they doubtless foresliadbw bis"J)olley, have characisr which have originated in this gov our whole territory.
on the Kendall’s Mills road. We knew by the urged on both sides of the many important religious poration lor the piopagation of slavery, and
A copy of the “ author’s edition ’’ of-tin
been listened to with peculiar jnleresl. ’Tlist ernment have been adjusted.
size of hij barns—Tom Moore “ knew hy the questions which come Into the discussion will find their the Constitution the aegis of wrong, injustice
Let
the
people
on
both
sides
keep
their
interesting
document-tissued «eparBte1'yi&.|||t
lime well bestowed in (he perusal of these inanifesloee
our readers may judge uf his views, we make
smoke "—that there must be a good stock of of the opposing parties.
^
'and oppression, we were content. But the extracts from these speeches, (eonfldeni that self-possesiiun, and jast as other clouds have been received at Ibis office, for which Br,
cattle tbvre, for Ira never built those barns for
This number oommeuees e val.utne,
case is now different. The sceptre is depart they will find favor with Union^oving men of denied away ip.due lime, so will tii.is great Boardman will please accept ourJmarly theok*,
nation continue to prosper as heretofore.^ But.
mere show. Unluckily the owner was not at -Tho four great Uritish quarterly Revle’wl and Black
i^ia
ing from us. Thu anti-slavery parly, never every party.
I have spoken longer on this subject Iban-l Every farmer in Somerset shonlT^bave OM,
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id^ lb oar sufficient lo>«aiMe or justify revolution. They enforcement of the lawa ’’ aa our platfora. end naisirall^ expect ipe fp say aomeililp^ upon tu^b^4i|^libD, and'fae suhjeci to judicial cogni.
Babbit# and other bands of dMj
’ Give the deh’iHiti%|((‘-'ili:i
aorlbern pities.. A* the injured person in this make nO'Tolid and apeolfio eoinplainis of in- in the faee pf treason to maintain - the right. tl)if. subject... Bui lo^toiiuipli upbn .it at all in- ean'i^.^ jftaW-pro.vid'u*
Wb'ohll tbf attentloii Wf ‘
is a Briflsb subject, and not a northeio fraction* of (he Cunsiiiuiioa. The only real If any of our laws bohflioi witA (be Gansritii- yolvee Bo elaborate diaouision o.f a gfeaf, ipauy
objetedeifi i9theBep9ldtd
queiliaqs 8od,.|qircitr^|jfwipef,' r'eqqlripg^ nnoro from (Ke Territory eiibee.'norili or tputh pf the Oifth’aVRltbai'i* iMt (be
B, Ihe piliaens of Savaouab find it politic to trouble with (hem is that it'hasbeooipe appar tion Ibey'ebould h" eepeakd.. fqr R bet^oiei rrme*7:pT’qS''^jr^^,
Hna*k.wbe..d.i.,k.i.into’ff.euh.on
maoifeaha great deel tfl indignation and oiFen ent from Ibe result of (be last' Breeideniiul u» first )o oust the inote out of. oar own e/Ui
n jraward for (b# ficf(eetion of the rogues.' Fcr- electiun, that (bat C904(rup(iou of (be jConsti^t (bough we eonU not fiiibeven with,a sand-bar .^iph
R^U>:h^»«Kwif.lhyM»nif^yJ^et,Tj»B<j6'or li(0ii£4i]by «6iif«
piny qTtbc
alguen'heM ajvi^f eq|oycd Relief; proteetion lion wbiub makes U a pro-slavery insirament it lo,out' organ-of vision 19 too ritarly tnoafti 10
184^^ Woe the
t9btffilM9<«':''WeMfl
St ibe Eeutb then dtieeoaof ibti/ieaButeei not lo be admitted by a rngjorhy of the people ploek out tho forest of bemiu tliat b)fod»- 9ar
Ca^rea*.|Ml4‘mt
and if the (fok!» warp dfgideil, penbepe wo of i|ie whole Union.. It'Is liofati iitfraotlnn of- neighbert U WO'oan saTe the Uhion paly by
j| IS my iniealltlta iv givftJ
mtgbt:M
at: well w'oihdr forelgiigie, (be Conftliuiion in ill letter- or iu^epiril ibot doing wtan^-ljoi it giD*T-:ii.ii nhl wortih aijMy,
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eastern ;INatlji.,.Watertfille, ifeb.' 21, 1861.
f**
i
of peace. I do not suppose anybody ever ; delay an4 yexatjOn of » law suit, and that to' ,C0P*Nf.^_________
__________________
________
Tlniu4d*wob«ni|S*or
omellnft*
a<v ioatSMor
a
AI vna tviBaa*
____ f___ l..«.
'.A.
*
^
__
FtruIo|iART|a B
ronchial, and
ARnisrHiAtrviA AmraNAVio
AimwAPi/t jlffccTtoiit.
A^'sFrv'tskUM ''Kxpcr- '
dreamed
of making ibis ....
appropriation
for tbe ‘ dtaVe Up k case
* (of the Stiptema CiUrt a'nd
•▼iu proffil that plmpU rvmedivt often Mt npMdliy !
9in Jfnliqiettbent JatnUg Hnospaper, purpose of making war upon these States. It
.
.
on rnoT*:rTf:D
agree to abide the judgment, or leave ijie aad rerMnif whan Ul(«n In th« fArlj lUtetof th« dliiMM,/.
'«oourM nhould
ibvinchm
Noourta
Ahould .at
pfc .(aiee
aacff be bed to'‘*Broirtik
to ‘‘Iin
‘‘ *
soLuinoH Of protoxide of iron ooRbineo.
may
be
war
will
come.
It
may
be
ili.-Sd
difli
“
!• pablUbad #T*ry Tbimday. by
whole matter out to referees, tn be mutually T|i^hF»,*’ Dr Lditnro^, )*t the CoU* Ooiigh, Irritation of the
bn eVen po slifht{ as bjr (hi* preeantloo a'moia •'erloua !
cullies will grow vastly greater than they are selected from outside the Stale, 'ritese same hroat
This irvll know* Jt«m«.ty has (iMn vt«il exlnulvolv
ftack
* majr
•
-be effsotually waHed off.
HrAXHABI AND WINO,
PoiitfO SrRAKix<iand
sail with zrSat sdvccm for
now,
and
when
that
time
comes,
I
iruit
we
otRS
will And the^
thein effectual for
foi clearlnf, and firengthenpropositions
W6r6
substantialljf
made
to
Ihe
mVORS AND PROPBirrOBS,
domfniaatnnArfl. But
nrst FI/\naS‘il<se>AFl
fexet ^ ^ the Tol*:*. 8*e aatertlaement
shall be ready to meet our responsibilities like Commissioners, but were not considered for
At Fryt'* Building, Main Street, Watereflle. med.
the reason that it was not believed their pow
A (4el4 Dollar FoanS.
Or Im'polml and fmiicrfMl Dtaciitftal
KFH. MAXHAK.
DAN’l B. WINO.
ANo'rel CtreiiinrUnM.—In 1868, Dr. Datriek ordend hli
Senator King,'of New York, closed tbe de er extended to an adjustment of this kind.
yoi t«i coKsiiftjxkT
i
Sugar
Coated
rill*
a
pew
n... ....
.
The memorial was referred to' Ihe Judiciary | gold i>dLLAK-ai'fKiaiih^'iett«r.°i^Mtt^ba"(
bate^ saying:'
TERMS.
I
ooDtaln.Committee,
and
of
c.iurM
no
action
will
bo
If paid (B adTADoe, or witbln oaa month,
•l.SO
.
-------,------------- ------------- ,
-------------,detf, Ao.
' This government and Ibis country cannot
laken until a full report of all tbe facts is laid It
----------— that' the
.. .box
■ wee pnroheaed
• ...by ..
now apifbart
Mr. AaiM
- 1.75
paid wtlbln ilx montha, • .
•
BLOOD r
be peaceably'deStroy'ed, or ovirlbrown, or di
Stephen, of ltouBtoo, Tex»,~who,tn a letter to Dr Ilerrlek,
before (be Legislature.
paid within tha year,
• 3.00
AWB VOX TXt roLLOWlXa
dated
Hay
luth
1^,
faja
.—“
On
opening
nbox ot yoilT Pitta,
vided. Tbe,sovereigns themselves will come
this day.Jud^of my Mryriss'on tlddi^ x gold
wonjmt! OF oM9B»Mam.
Debcbibing Wasbinoton. The Wash- yu.rvhasecl
a>- Moat kinds or Country Produce taken in pay here before ibat^is done, even if tbeir repre*
dollar. On «x«mfnln(
roqneat
MXRmfning tbt diroctlona's
diroctlottf. joqr
yoap notecr r*!*-—‘
Meet 6f 4‘mch orlgindte In
wM
Hlao
found.
My
little
dauithUr
olnlmt
tho
dolUr,
through
maut,
,
~ ......
senlalives could prove recreant in tbeir defense ington correspondent of the Philadelphia which I hMTe made « hole.andM 1 writ*, ’kit •uRiMDded froin
pYXPCrftlA t
BT* t(o paper dlieoDlInnad until all arraahigai''i«ra of it.
LIVER VOmrLAIKT, DROPttT< NBUIALOIA xad
ct neck, with a ribbon.’ The drugglat In IIouaton-purrhMcd
Itvis well (bat tbe whole country should Pteei says : . ’
y
paid axoapt at the option of the publishers.
li luyisly omile In New York, aqA the New York -drog^at.
KERVOVft
AFFECTIONSi
LW Or.APrBTlTE,
know that, the people of this country will not
^ adrerUaemenk
HEApACUE, LANGUOR and DEPREfifttON of
‘When Mr. Sickles to-day offegbd a reso hirect from Or lleriok.
consent, they will never consent to the peace lution Uo observe the 22d of Feb^ary as a
PSST OFFICE NOTH'B—WATBRVILLE.
SPlRm. CARDUNCLn'iiM BOILS, PILES,
Fever and Affiiet GhIII Fever 11 Dufiib Ague!!!
DBPARTnilE OF MAILS.
SCliKVY, AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN,
able destruction of the government. They
CONSLMPTIVE TENDENCIES, BRON
Waatsia Mall laeTes dally at .10.00 A.U. Closes at 0.46A.H, would be recreant to the highest duties of men, national holiday, in commemoration ol Wash ~ It limAarTary’dlfBcrtlt thing to break tt^e Ritue—that ia. for
a
tlnif
to
scattHf
H
ovjer
the
cyatem,
.wlih
Quinine,
Araetilc,
Aansto “
"
“
10.00 “
9.46 “
CHITIS DISEASES PECCLIAR TO
ington, and that Mr. Everett should be invited or almilnr pofeona. Out a vegetable medtolpe which not Mily
iMara
<■
“
"
6.00 P.V.
>■
4.20 P.M. to their country, to their race, to themselves,
FEMALES, xm) ALL COMPLAINTS
brreka the tite, but emdicaten it from (be ayalem. ia a remedy
Skewlltcaa"
.“
6.00 <•
•<
4.46 *AGCOMPAMEO BY GENERAL
liOMKi------------and to the high trust of the ancestry who ac to deliver an address in tbe ball of tbe House, worth having' Such fe IUJ.MP«HliY8*^ llOMKOi'ATlIlO
NorsaiErcek, fco.
“
6.00 <■
464
Mr.
Garnett
offered
an
amendment,
to
add
DEBILITY, nnd Requiring
------ ---------- r--* -. curea tbet dUcaaf*
Sallsst Mall msas
quired it, if they could entertain a thonglii of
breaka
up
the
Ate;
and
eradicdtek
Itnoih
the
eyiiem:
and
Monday w^ncadaj and Friday at 8.00 A.H *'
8.46 AAI.
A
TONIC
AND ALTE^TIVE MEDICINE.
the destruction of liiiscountry. I don’t believe after Ihe name of Washincion ‘the illustrious «Ttfn prevanri it wlMra peraona have bean expnaed. Cbiidren,
OlRoe Uoura—from 7 A. H. to 8 P M*
Virginian and slaveholder.' Mr. John Coch infante ami the most te«ble, mey take it with impunity, The
JFwf#.—>11) failure of lllON at a remedy for
it can be destroyed. 1 would use forbearance
InTetcnitc caaee are radically cured by it.
peptim^ 0 t-i-J ‘itate of the tdood, and tbe numerou'e
rane ol New York, always ready for a joke, meet
rricf, 6U cenL<« per boi
and patience ; 1 would extend every degree of
divcaice enuved tberciiy, ha* arlicn fI*om IhO want of euch a
-PACT, PUN, AND PANCTP.
’ ill set
M of nuMrnRiTB* IloMopATnic Srcikica.
N H.—A full
especially at the expense of these secessionists,
‘
preparation of Iron a* khall enter the itomach in a PnoTOXkindness, and'make every effort at conciliation
with Onok of Dlreoilona, and twenty ' different nemediea, in
moved to add ‘ nnd emancipaliunisl.’ Of eoiirse large three drachm viitla, morocco case, ffb; do in plain cane, lOR fttate, and oiiimllate at once a ith the Idood. ThU want
Tbs Army Buppltst iteiE«d)it Napoteon, Ark., were to tliese people.
But to their right to divide
the n.TtrVI AsV 8YUl.'l* aupiilU’FAHnd it doc* so In the OWy
f4j
caiiri
of
fifteen
fiftec__........
onxea,
and
_________
book.
82.
the army in Texas,, which is there solely to
ilmi brought the lluusfl down, and tbe oiigiiml
Thoie heinetltca, hv thn aingle box or ease, aro aent by mail
this government; to- lake a State out of the
form In which It I* poiaiidc for Iron to enter the cireulelions
mfibUbt the whites from the Indians.
resoluiien was adopted.’
or expro.ia, treo of charge, to any adilreea, on rcct-ipiol the
r«r till* rcati.n the PEUCVIAN 6\RlT* often radically
Union, or least of all, that they should peaceprice. AddroriS
Dr. K. IIUMPllKICYS. A To ,
cuiS^'dlFeaiie* in which other preparation* of Iron and
. the hreakliig pf the staging of the new railroad
No. r)02 Dmadwtiy, New-York
Fiiom the South.—The following ilispaicb
at firnnswrclct bn Wednesday. Mr. Joseph-Hicks ablyliavs a right to break up this government,
other tncdlcinca haVe been fniiiid to be of no avail*
Soil! by C. fl f^AHT.TON. U’atervUle, Mci'irtuey, W. Watt-r
of‘Baib bad fin aiin broken, Mr. Getcheil of firnnsw.ick 1 would never admit.
1 don’t know what these frqin., Vyasbihglon, on Wednesday, gives e rille,Hb(lby Uruggiatsund trader*generally
eowlS
Certlfloftfo of A.'A. HAYES, iU. D., of lloatvn.
one of his knees budiy injored, end Mri Charles E.
They have armed rallier ‘discouraging look to the chances of a,
It I* well known IhnY Oic niMlIcinal cfTcct* of l*n)toxldo
Bradley of fialh was inhered iiiternally. They were gentlemen consider peace.
M.WOKS OF THIS ORIMT (TTIKS.
of Iron are loBlby even a vcryl«rlef cxnonure to air, and that
preoipit*t*d a distance of twelve feet and struck the ice itiemseives, and have even taken arms belong
to maintain a *01111101) of Protoxidcof Iron, without fiuiher
Delnw.
We, the undFrtigned Mator8,
ing to tills government. Cabinet oOicers and successful deronse of Fort Sumiei :
oxldotion, hn* been derined ifnpo»*ilile. ■
hereby certiiy thnttUc Drugglat*,
In the PKUTVIAN SYlll-'P thG iWairaWepoint 1* Mtnlned
‘ Letters from that fort received to night
• TMotnis, there is too much bustle here.* 'Where, members o) the Senate have been interested
A)K>thecHriea and I’hyriciiina, t f
by COMBINATION IN A WAY BXrOMl UNKNOWN | Onil (hi**0i^a?* * I mean there is too much noise—you must stop
ouraovi ral eiiii;* Imve signed n . lution may renlace »U the nrolo-curbonaU’J, citrate* nnd larfrom Capl. Doubleday, one of the (j||l..er8 in
in
Ibis
treason,,
anil
a
foul,
infamous
plot
has
Ua’ *!• noise a bustle, PaV* ‘Yea, child.*—‘ Golly
document of a6^ui*anre to nn, I ttate* of tlie Materia BlctUco*.
that the Iteraedie* of Dr. J. 0.
gwirast then eister Sally does wear the biggest noise existed, 1 have no doubt, to destroy this GUv command, report that llie South Carolinians
* A. .B. ll.AYKS, A»*t))cr to ihe Sittte of m»,
A^er X Co., of l.owcll, (Aycr‘a
yoijhevar aaw, Pa.’
15 lioyi>toit Street, Uokton.
eromeni. Providence, rather llian.ilie skill have erected an iinpregnuble baiidry on CumSarf^piirillMf IMIIa, Ague Cute
ming's
Point,
of
railroad
iron,
and
that
a
terri
and
t'herrv
Pecorei)
have
been
KAN]|A0.*~The New York Assembly has passed a bill and attention of the people,' bas arrested it.
CcrHfienlo uf Jnmes ll. Chilton, M. D;, of Now York.
found to be mcdleinc* of xreat
lip,|jiropfitttlDg*S50,000 for the relief of Kansas.
The rcRMit of iny rxinninalion of the Peruvian Syrup,.
and some of tbe men have been driven out of ble figlit can'be made from that point. The
exoeitenceand taorihy of (lie con
pro\r* to ino Hint none of the inetanicor inincrol iH)i*ontan
' TbV
*^^**'*^^
that the Ne\^ Orleans the Cabinet in disgrace; and an indictment strength of that position as it has now been
fldence of the comuiunif^ ;
.......
....M
l.iS, e|
prcHcnt,
nor I.M.
haveM 11 found (,i
In (f
it «,.%*
any I,i4li«,n4
indication
of vegetable
authorities have released the goods destined for Ken
polKonun* prlneiplcs.
made, and sfanding as it does flve-eighlsh of a JAMB? COOK,
Mayor of Lnwoll, M au.
tucky and o^er Statesp detained in their port for du. found against some of them for embezzlement
The main active ingroiient in lU compo»itinn ia a acut of
Mu.) or of Woreoxtur, Mnia.
the Protoxide of Iron, whieU Ii *0 JudlrhmHly combined and
tieeV Tho
says that i( the Southern .Coofeder. or petty larceny, of grand larceny, or for any mile from F.grl Sumter, will enab|e,lbe South A. II BUi.bOOK,
N.\TU SIlsSnRB,
*• *• Suiem,
“
trotected that it doc* nut undo go any cbaiigo by exposure
aoy exioti duties on gpods passing npthe Mississippi for other infamous attempt which men can commit. Carolinians to do great miseliief.' The 'vVDik r.W. I.lNCObN,
** “ Uoaton,
‘‘
o the air.
,
Ktatea not belonging to the new government) a bloody
Mayor of New BeJford, Me**
WILLI.\M NVK,
It i* equally well known that it liai been fownn verv dilT!on
Fort
Moultrie
lias
also
been
pushed
forThere
were
membeis
of
Congress
found
in
Ihe
oiyil wgr will be Inevitable.
.? (?. BLAI8DKLL,
Mayor of Pali lllver.
cult to preaeive in a iwl.vtaulr foim, for a dc*irablo length
wdi'd rapidly, and its strength is now such as AI.VIN UKAUDv
Uajoruf Nojihun, N. it
of lime, cmni»)»nd» of lire Protoxide of li'on. The ‘*
. Tltb Cinoinnatl Commercial says, during * Old Abe's* war of 1812 who vo'ed against the supplies
E. W.HAURINQTON.
Mayor of .Manebott r, N ll:
vlan Syrup, ” I am pleoded to *nv, ncrnmpU’«hed tnl* dukifastay in that city his. physique was freely discussed by for Government, nnd it is not surprising that will withstand the' guns on Fort Sumter suc- John ADDoTf,
Mayor of Concord, N. it.
blecnd.
JAMES R. CHILTON, BI. U., ChemUt.
Mu.) or of Providence, U. I
93 Prince Street, New York, Aug. 8, l8.'»0.
Great preparations wore going on Wm. M. HODMAN.
the crowd I and they were evidently dUappolnled in nut such should be found in Congress at any time. cessfolly.
Wm. 1! CKANSTOTf,
Mayor of Ne)vpor . It I.
finding him so atrociously ugly as he had been repres.
ainong the- Carolinians, and every ilay -gave AMOS W IMlKNflCE,
Tlie following ccrtlficato i* fiom well known CmiBKl
Mnjor of Norwieh, (.t
enteds It seems to be the general impression that he The greatest latitude of opinion exists in this
---Ma.) or Nevf Ij^hdoh, Cl.
OP 1W*TUS I
country, and ,sp, it should. Men caiinol talk them more cerlaitily ol success wlien llie at D K.TIKMaNN.
had used but not abused his piivilege in that respec t.
Mayor of New York
Tlie undersigned^ having experienced Hie licncflrlal effect*
tack on Fort Sumter is inaile. Tlie troops in It. al IIISIIUP,
Mayor of .HotJnati, Ohio.
Hon. Jnsiah H. Drummond,^and Jabez Woodman, treason —ihey must act it—and lie who acts it,
of'the PERUVIAN BVRLP, du not hciltatc to rucommeud
S lI.CItiWFOKD,
Blayor of Louisville, Ky
it
tu the attention of the public.
Fort
Suitiler
euiuinue
in
good
htaltb
ami
Ksq., of Portland, are mentioned us candidates for U* S. in my judgment, should lake the fate of a trai
OIIAS 8. UODtKBf
Mayor of Montreal, C. k
Rev. John Plerpont, Peter ITarrey,
District Attorney for Maine.
Mayor of Hamilton, 0. n .
lor, and sliould not seek to escape by pretend spirits, although very much annuyed by Ihe Ii. MoKlNrtTUY,
Thoma* A, Dexter,
James C. Dunn,
Blayor of Toronto, C. W.
AD\M WILSON.
8. 11, Kendnll, Bt. U, Raniuet Blny. .
It is said.that the average crop.of wheat in Aroostook iUg lliai he can commit it peacefully against South Carolina auiboriiies.'
James w nokyii,
Mayor of Auguata, Me.
Thouio*
C.
Aiuory
Rev. Tho*. whltlcmoro.
County to the acre, is 3C percent, more than in Illinois.
HBNUY COOPER, Jr,
Ma>or of Ilalloaoll, Mo
1 cannot conceive ihe'case of a
A citizen.of German origin propounds the .1, 8. BKCK,
Kext to wheat the oat crop is ihe largest. Backwh(*at the country.
Mayor of Kredorickton, N. U.
Tlie following I* from well known Citiicnbop Ni'V Yuax.
JOHN SLOaN.
Mayor of Lyons, lo)ra
k raised In large qnantities. Sheep are raised profita> man of honor who could'sl'daT'into a*liouse,
•
New York, Nov. 1 ilh, 18.19.
following pertinent questions :
,INO nODOOEN,
Mayor of Dubuque, lo)ie. they produce 20 per cent, more wool a head than partly his own, and clandestinely and privately
Tlie experience nhlehwe liavnhnd of the PERUVIAN
PRKD. STAHL,
Blayor of Uulena. Hi.
fiYRUPnnd tlie evidence which ha* been exhlhllcd to u* of
‘ I. II the RepiittlieHns are loblnme for I he J.t.
in York County. .
LYNUK8.
Mayor of La Oroes, Ui*
rob it of its means of strcngili and defense, and
it* gi-vutauecen* hitliecnie of many disease*, satUfletu*
SR DO.N ANTONIO BJIIKNERtA
Mayor of Havana, Cuba
la the eouree of discuiiion In the Senate the other
lliat it i* a medicinal ngent of remarkable power and deserv
assail it and claim a right to do so peacolully, Stoe.ssion movement, who «n3 to blame lor
The
uiayorf
of
the
Chief
citle*
of
the
United Statca, Canadoa,
day. General Lane referred to the going out of the ten
ing tlie attention of Invalids.
Ihe secession from the Nationiil Ueraucralin
find hrltieb Pxovincei.C'bll Peru, Uroill, Mexico,and Intact
ribesof‘
* *"----------..... o
tribes
of Israel‘ as analogous
to
the seces.^ioo
of...the Col- and say that he should not he piini.lnd or
JOHN E.WILLlAMfl.Feq.,
.
„ .
Convention ?
ofaimostaU the citie* ou tlda continent have aignedj thi*
PrtiUiciit of the BI*t*opoUt*n Dank*
toil State* from the Amcrienn UiTion. In response, Mr. disturbed by force.
I (ell tliese gentlemen
H«T. ABELBTEVKNH,
,
,
document to tiHure tbeir people what remedic* they may Uhe
‘II.
If
the
Republicans
are
to
blame
lor
Hiileof Mew Hampshire, said‘So they did grt out,
Editur
Christian
Advoeats
k
JoumoL
Bi‘ our apace liere will
t.. not admit
with 8)fety.......'
nnd confidence. )}ut
~N.K«
JUUN ti.NCLSOM.I’
Uqn
^
but they (eft the Ark of the Covenant of the livmg God that, in my judgment, this treason roust come keeping up the present crisis by their unwill any conrileraMo portion of them.aud we only publUh thuae
I'Irm of h*l*on k Richmond, B1 John 8L
with the triheuf Jadali. The tribes did go out nnd God to an end—peacelull)’. I hope, but never, ininibie most immediate vicinity.
Bev.r.CUURuii, „
Editor K*w York Chronicle.
end nobody else knows where they are gone- He hoped my judgment, pearefully, by an ignominious ingness to compiomise (wl,ich means coneesPt-ep ired l>y DR J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mali.
ISAAC
V.
that such would not be the fate of the tribes iiOW en
sion) for the sake of the Union, wliy didn’t the
Foraileby Wm. Dtxr, I. II. Low, Watirville; E. H. Evnna,
sier, Ntw 4*oik City.
submission of the bumir of tbe people of this
Mill*; B. K.'Potter, Augusta; Wm. W'. McCartney,
deavoring to go out.'
Douglas Democrats make conee.-siuns in the Keml.ill’e
TESTIMONIALS FROM CLERGYMEN,
Welt vteterviile; Abbou & Co., Nir- Tcraatboro’; Preuft'ott
country to traitors. Never. I desire peace,
On the elfiency of the Feruvian Hyrup and the beneflta they
Col. C. formerly of New Boston, was a man of linmor. but I Would provide, arnply provide, for the National Convention l.-<r the sake of.ihe union & Nh-UolH,'Y’atisalboro'; and by alt Druggint* and Blerchant
everywhere.
Itave derived from Us use t
'
Many years ago he whs, one very cold winter’s day, on
of the Democratic parly?
Rev. JOHN riEUPONT, Btedford, Mtts*ri>lto eflioaoy In SoU'
the roof of bis barn shingling, when a stranger came means pf defense of tlie country, by war, if
Blood Pood.
Kheutu
aud
ulhet
Cuiaoeoiis
DI
imsm
.
•HI.
Why
didn't
the
Democratic
parly
Blond Food.
along, and inquired the distance to Mount Vernon. necesB.iry.'
a«T. WAUUEM UUKTON, Uorini. Mui-II. riScer I" HertBlood Fond.
let the ‘ nigger question * alone (on which it
‘Seven miles,* replied the Colonel.,^' But,' said the
O^e, L<»sW r»r Appetite, Uppresriou, Ncuralfla, Nervous AAm*
To aliauffrring from oonsumptlon. incipient or oonfirmed
tion*, and Ositer*! DtUlityi lU Vofu* to €lar|jm«u,
man, ‘ they'told me Ami/e bach, it was seven miles.'
from d^hilty of any kind; or from mental or nervons proa*
Rev. ARTHUR R rULLKHv-!ts Eflkoey In Nwoue Hwj^h*^
ViiiQiNiA. l^e New York Hera'd has split,; and sacrilice their principles for Ihe or
‘ Well,’ re|oiued the Coh, ' If yon.wilt wait till r can
(ration,
broaxnt
on
by
any
cause;
or
from
snrofnlous
cotu*
ExhsusUon, Nervousness, RabsUlute fur Akoholifl 8pUiU,aad
fioisb this course of shingles, and go down and lake u reports from Virginia to the effect that the sake of the Union, when they knew perfectly ptaipt; ni from disea*^ of the kidney* or bladder; and to
Oenctot Dcbililyi lls VtinaioClcrgymea.

THE EASTERN MAIL,

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
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.

dyspepsia.
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„Xhe. Lptfhtville Convention, after having taken posses
sion of tab United States Sub-Treasury and Mint at New
Orleans, passed an ordinance, authorising the payment
therefrom of uertaiii United States Government drafts,
to the amount of g4S3,982 This is about one-hali of
the amount leieed, and is probably due Southern con.
iraefors. who would lose their pay but for the passage
of this ordinance.

'Lincoln ^he "Hofe

of thiFSodthebn

Union ,Men —A New Orleans letter writer,
after referring to the conflicting interest* of the
Stales wbick liav« seceded, says:
• With such conflicting interests, the proba
bility is that South Getrolina', Georgia, Florida,
MississippuLaui.ittna'and’Arksnsus will never
come among tlieinsvh'es'tO'leririsof agreeineni,
and then the process' of MdAiiianieini: iliese
Slates will have full irwri/, if not speedily put
an end to by the aulhuriiiea at Wasliington.
' These are the views' df tliK donStrvdtive
ciliitens-in' Louisiana oa‘ tire political crisis.—
Their hopes of sslvafion ar'e now denlered in
Preiideni Lincoln, who,.lliey llrinlt*,.by .causing
the Coiislituli'on to be re«pecleil and the laws
of Congress ertfureed*, will consign th oblivion
all tbe mountebanks on the Sbuihcrn political
arena, nnd re-e.iablUh .peace and baitnony
aipong all the members of our great P.'deral
kepubtio. ' Rest assured that (be abbminable
dbcirlne of coercioa Is mdi'e popular vtiilb its
than you imagine.*
________
SbNATOBN FBSSkNDBN'AND'I^NO OlF THK

DoTiiip^ OP tBe CRISIS •—A t^ery interesting
deliale sprung up in the Uuiled States Senate
on Monday, on (be question of providing
ssvrn addiiiutiHl sloops of war. Tbe measure
was wafroly phjHcied to by Senator Mason of

luo k vnr lAeae trocx op

8IIIIITB. COLLAKS, CRAVAT.", SDSrRNnSRB, STOCKS,’
'
HOULKN UNI'KIISIIIKTS AND
DdAWEBB, IVniTB AND MIXKD.
AUO A UKOI AKP WILL II|.ICTrP ITOCK tl

Hats aod Caps. ,
From (lie moet c.(el>rat4il. meaAllirioflfe ef

nos rod ;f4in itKtf TctaK'.
AtJBBSR

Virginia on the ground (bat it was preparing
tbe nay lor‘coercion. ’ Mr. FesserideH iof
Mliiie replied Wilb-mtuc'. spirit andefl’ecl, and
in the course of lijs reipaiks said:
‘ \Vn simply dectars ilial there may li|e rases
in-jWbigb if^msy be t|i(flculi for the United
Slaie* Ip collect revenue in-particular places
by lliBcifdlhary course of proceedings, and we
give (be President (be power to say we shall
np,lang«r aUe«ipt to .colled tlis revenue, for it
Bhidloepte to be • pert where vessels may
legally enter under the authority of the Unitep Htafes' wben we declare that it is no longer
a-f^tof the United Elates, a port of entry,
an)), give notice ,of(be-faeivt then comes a
tij^ pjkttn, if lorpigu vesipU umlertske to con
fiderjt a port'of the United Htaiea, they wijt
bePoWe amenable to the laws, and otusi lake
(bf'e^flBpfences. It was in reference to this
tHaVtlMta people are now availing iliem
fi'
.tbUjbfing a port of the Uoiied Siaies,
[an^MlIeoi Hie revenue and put it into their
wbeifi in iaei (hey are^ nobody in tlie
leybiC'of (be'ltw, aOfd in tbe eyes of the world.
Wp are tfoing on now, also, furnishing ibsm all
l<^jiMiplill facllillea, we paying the expente,
M‘'riMeiviDg the qionay. Now the Sen(bU wn’i'db,. Either declare war,
, .j 4eiit||fe 'ibat, ibpy ere no longer a part
[«f ^ OnltoA Suuee- I don't propete to do
to do liotply (bet which Is
I ■oailiHKP'prMr nwo proieeiieo and advanIJi*‘fT‘g r** 0*4 ^aalor of tbe
leglike foribe Uqi-

I

|*P
ietfil
lio f
tUn
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Mil

I'tM for Etoelh Carolina or any
.UHdb.' Anti aa-longa* I eiay
■*|
duly. No'-am I
by talk about
W«"n« "hen
«• !•' ifleak. plam. J
»«y'
it if (Im (iaae fvir dov
libit
affltaMtayi lp opt force
liiviltaB Sialeii under
t Ata-l 'feetly reidy to do it.
•nd

InniLt Hiid 200 awine.

hi a recent leader, the Charleston Mer'eary
ilijis elegantly Ckpresaes its opinion of the
NoriliCrn memlie'rsof the National Democrat
ic Convention at CharleslOb:'
‘ Tl was in an evil hour ihiil they came to
the soil ol Shuih Gsrutina to htihl their .con
vention tot ihC'consummaliun of this goodly
work. The soil is not coiigi-iiiul to the snin
iller.
We taw with diigurt the iort of tattle

repretenling States'.arid pafliee, fourth rate
county eourt lawyer's — iihal they call in
Georgia jack leg tqwyers—Slackteg would be
belterand a snore impudent gang of plun
derers, wire pullers and twinalexp, with few
exceptions, were never before congregated to
gelher, and with such montlrous parly preten
eions. The claim uf the Northern delegaies
was, in so many words, to have a platform «p
meaningless as to permit them to lie ad libi

tum’
It is now '•-eerlained that, in additian to
other framds perpetrated by (he seeedin-g Meqa*
bert of Congress, they have taken frum the
Cangresssibhal Library—which ■!<, probably,
the,best Ut (Us'jQOOpti^.stDntaiDing many bo<>k*
whi'oli ctnnot be oblainpd eisawbere—some’uf
the most valugble volumes in the whole collection. Tbousands of dollars^ worth have
been abstracted ami M'tlod. off by these mem
bers.
tk single -Hbulb'
'ifoulb' Carol!
Carolina member is

said lo bare tairan more than four
dollars’ woriU'Of 'digests of the ipoat
aharaoter,'A«d'wb'ich'cah never be
Scarcely one of Ibete gentlemen
iranble to reiju.nCiftv' books, but, 60

bondred
valuable
replaced.'
(oo|t fbe
lU: o^i-
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L A Dd E S

QUKSllO:^ SETTLED !
II la « f*e( b4joiid, 606 Ije diction <ha'»

Cloths and Rea^-made Clothing;
cfiii b) ij'.ib i>r
jr. pr.4Vir A BnoTiiRnff;
nt Wh leanlc from Ifi to 2h per rent chrdper than of fifty Jiib*
bera and Mntiufifrturera, because we ari* i^onlfbQtlly in tha

Market, look out lor beat bargaina, pay c
and aatinty oui aclves with the discount for profit. This eni
us to oeti Clotbs cheaper(iiau you can boy Isrga qnaotitifa In
ufec
the City. Wo timnufacriiro
our..............................
own Ciothihg. hire itothlnff
done oxrept ibrsvHing and xatl^(y oursclTos with tha wa|o«
for labor, iis profit, tliia annidcs us to roll
Ready-made Clothing,

oratldcarriptions, from JCto 'JTi per cent abenper lhan Oil*'.
Whole^tcra. To suilxfy \outsalvea that our atatcmeul U cor
root v|i>lt our KsUbliabmeut and you wltijAndt ^
to the mark
J PBAVTftI
Splendid Furs!
/fl con»rqiitnvo of the htent$ti*f tk* Btaiofi^
wo offer our tntlre atoeli of

Ia A D I B BV F U. B SI
*
nt grentfy redtirnd PRIGRl^.
Wa*qrTnie, Dro IMO,
TIIAYRR ft .MARSTON.'J
A W^deifal Bemedyg
For a W o n. d r h r u l a o Jf t
nrrrVh’H E 11 gar Vo air 4 FI lie.
The brat funlly Oaihnrtle to^
(ha World, uaed twenty ycnrif
by lira mllltona of persona
annually—alwaya givia •itil-.
faelloD—contatua .noilitng IO‘<
ijurtoua: patroulaad by the.
Tr^prtpal phynriabs In t b •
iUNlONi eiMROily coated
S Large boxes 2o cenU: ft Dox««
pone dollar. Fall dlreetVoMf
wDh each
niperiot
lo eoj Pllli^rio7(f!he’

JOHN P. JE)HnSTT & OABTI^a,
StOnK XO KVMSIKn ftTlll'KT'.
(K.xt door.tft Ki'w Po.t OOtcr.)'

DOSTOX.
80I.I) BY AU, niiuniiisrs.

Wing's Pateut Camera.

Thb ANDKuqoN Cass Skttlkd.
Tbe
JJea/6SiHfe-i'rloFa~Kxira 7.flO yUt qfiatity
2 3 a
O iqvalitr •fiOOaO .'Xli 30 quality A..OO.
final decision in the Aii'Ierson fugitive sUre 7\ Working
OxkH - N-»ne
case has been given. The Court sustained
Coioa^fdd <1 $47 ; common $17 a $1$.
LUMe Photographs, for burior** cards, frrafi*
VtalCtitvct^%\a4
the deciHion of the Court of Qu-’en's Kenr.h
. a Ivei Using, afe eboap and better than angruvlnfB
BHiFej^Yearln|ra Nc'na ; Two yeara oid $12, a $13
on the qu'estiun of law, and-was unanimous.in Thrpp ^fRraold 114 a 17
where only a few hunslrvd.arc wanted* MiuUtttcei
disclisrgiiig llie prisoner on a technicality.
oftliesiae oflutttr lamps, from life, or eople’l
^/</r4-~da 9 I'S !{pr. ib. (None but alanghler at thl*
from any kind of plctu'a.foi #2 60 pir hunJred,
Anderson was therefore set al libeiiy. Great niMrjtft
Vnff N!4/iu~I0 o I lo pr ib.
or 24 fur flJK). Any one fir \ardiiif a p>od pfo*
j':>y was manifested, especially among (he col
TkUQ»0’- KHiea fi a 6 I 2o. pr- ib.
ture,copl a will be returned by eipreas or mall.
/’f//*-J0(lo —. c fa«*h
ored population.
IfetentUamera* and R'ght# for safe in towna
'
luombs—i^X .25 (1 l.frO ; ogfru. $’,00 « 8.00
not sold. iDstructioos'gIvcu IVye to thoae buy*
Nioma—Store*, wlioleaalp, Oafidi rotai4 0rt7o. Fat
Much impressfon' wa« produced upon CbnundroMsed, —c
log UigUts and Ins'rumant*.
Dlrurt to
servaiive nien of ihh tlduth reonnlly, by the H igi.
a, wixTO-, Maurvllle, Ma.
l{*mdk«<~lleef--.Market remain* inucli the
na
onanimou. Hdopiinn of a resolution in the U. last week, but a few ■ xtrn sold h* high a* $7,00 per 100
M'ateivilla, Jan 1,1851.
8. iloii.se of Knpreseiithtives, declaring llial Ibf Sheep and’Ltmbs >ell a shade Ingiwr.
Potatoes I
neither Congress iinr'ihe pd >ple of non slave
in
lirifl DD81IRL8 of Potattes wnntfd.for whtrh Oaalfhiid'
iilarriagtB.
JV/,UUG (belilghrotp.........................................
holding Siat.'S had ally* chnsitiudoiiiil right (o
(be liigbrot prkos will be paid, by
J.T.
■
ALLK.N 4 PL\TP.
interfeie with slavery in' the slavehuldiiig
In San. Kranojicn, D*'C. 25th, John K. Gre'^nnugh, for
26tf
Nver A ft K.Dtpo
Slates. Ttiis declui^tiim'i is disiinc ly made in marly of BaniioV. to Mary K Sievenaon.
One Hunted toss of Plaster.
Ill Uatigor, Jim. 20tb, George W Nickeraon Rtid Anne
the Chicago pldllurmi and is nuihing but a
The aubeeribei la Furnisbad vltli
W. Pufe
reiteintiun of sentimems wjiich no laiia man
in N<irrl(lMW'oeVi14lh init., Hr Wllli.ni C- Hpugb
PLAATKK FdU FAniflEH** USE.;
' by (he Burbel or ton,at Moor’a Plsatcc Mill nnd el tdxatora*.
evei questioned. 'Phe ulififtlnuiherners. how- (onn to Hi.. KTallDB V . Onoilrlati, hnlli nf M.dl.nn.
, tti ttuafnr, 6lh itiat,' Homs H. Fik*. K*<l-. of likow whkhlie ellljNrU at Ibe lonirei anrkut prbe. Aisffn'geiMl
erer. instead of feeliii^r saiisSed hi the unani hojianita
Mn. Baviiiit Usrinnil of Os-mvl
aasoiiuf4ulor
mous Republican vote,'were specially ill lera't
W. India Goods. Flour, Com, and Salt, '
pered and indignanl.
nod nl* kfbda, ef gooda kept to n fX orery BHee- >4 lew barnd*
iDrottHl.
of I'Unt's Extra Flour, oau'l beaxe«Jled,auia to suit ibe moii*
DsATH or Mb; UerMAM—F. A. I*ii(i*rt»,
pnrtie^Mr Judffw of nlre Hour.
.
In falrfleld. Idtii Inat, Hr- 'Slm'on' ifoMII. agaU about
AisdJ would aay lo my pldrustoifiaf^ ralillfninfeh rRK$U
Keqi, died M his rrsidctioe at PI>(Duulh in ibis tth yeMn.
nndt ALT.liRATd, eorrWd (otbely Uinii«e,lu Htrfa n* pl«M
lo tjii* Tillage, iVlh lnirt.,M4li«'l|aaks of Mr
.
___
.
Mallliew
county pA Tu'eadHy Iasi, al i|ie age uf «4fV*oly
tn eonUniie ibelr ' --------- *
a. .
----ir^.r&'jxsj'e'ss
imy, Xr. ^trloli MeloerTV,' Rg«d eboW 4# ,rar>— laN.ue-ei^.'Pvr.K?**.
rardv;
yvar*. Mr. H. has been long k|^w)r as a farmelrly
PiiOvHiciLi
a*
low
of
qiUilt/, a* nny om in my
M>a
. . of Boaoomman
. ... . IreUocl.. Thodah h* diad la a
(ituAiineiit aod influeolial ci'isfn of tbilVoiio- alracgi land, b* badatt the kMneai (be Hirtite of lili businaa^
CmU pnld for moat kinds ci< I’rodoce and ilUH*. H'oo), Rklaa
ly—a'nmn'of the highesi inlegidi^ and'of ova eoantiymea «o*44 bealow, and wae Ialli«*‘l (o lile nndTjaimifiA.'
^
iARVEL DOOLITTLE
home by miay frleode.
Wkierwlija, Fkb. $, mu
fiwdl
g'teat utefuioeu in ths onmmlinity. Hu *n- lailIn'Or^f
IS*) met., after a-fong aita paUtaMllnett,
j6ye'd
confidence of lita pMvIe, mfur re- Blrai^Jay, Eetf., agSdaevean.
Mins. PsMrsdo’s SahooL
lnmrfltlS,lBn> tne..Mi4'rhebe miTtaH. aged 71
'|)0^ K'ifim many impolrtaniffitibiie irutis.
Pearson will eoamenoe the Bpring Tnvt efberUrlionl
in lm(beo*ualeuuraeaff
on MONDAY, March 4 TbwewL._______________
^(ii Vewalboro,'tfh hiat, tariua, wilf" of Xbenezar 'Jnslmetion;
flBangur )S1)ig.''
wHh theaddltlonof Botaity, dariogtbetvna.
I
Hon*. LEBAHD hna bvwi» rugafid to giva iBairuelleii to
f'rye. Krnr, aaed er.vMi*.
,,
,* '
CU-----I'-JU..'------- J L ....I JWi(!!. .. JB Jtl-i___
Fr«nrh,for which #2^ will be nudad to tha usual lenna fe?
. Id Athene, Sik lMt.,Krcd<U*A. #•***&'ajiita 14'Vura, Rnglleh
alutUee.
^ |
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Cnnls, Leyylngs, Jtiiti (iipk, de.,

Hot. Al'OOBTUS K. POPE. Bosunttlta, Uw&-Cun tor I|atU
ondUsosral IfeblUty.
,
Rev. OUHDUN KOBBINB. Uortfovd. Conn.-Xto
Jf*
U«n*r*i iMldUljr, IJv*r Complolut, Dyspv^sg BubetBUM for
. AluoluUla aUnuIUDU..................
Rav. 8 YLVANU8 COBB, Boston Mssav-Iu Use and Effleoey W ,
fumiyi Rcstorvdoi) of Stnoith after Typhoid Fever.
THOMAS WiUTTBI10nC.Bo«ion,»Uia.-~lt*U*aai»dyat.
ueinTarriyiis, Dyrpvpsia* »«d uroprirou (htCherii and od^i
*‘lt five* mo MW > ij|or^uo>aaayorb^lts,Elaa(icityiif Bluocloi
Kfv. OSBORN BIVJllCK, IWInoetown, Masas-lt* Efiaaey la
SI. VliaeW iMaesbaatl Chioafe llfooriilna
R«t. EPHRAIM NUTE,J«'. tawrewco. Kaiwas TVrritory.—It*
Etllceoy in Dyspepsia, IHUUty, FrostcaUou, and Adaptation to
Western Ciimri* Disesse*.
Rev. THOMAS IL PONS.—It* BfBcsey la Ovneial PcbUUy, £«•
hauiUon of Nervous Systtm.
Its Use a*a
*• a Pn
Promottr
Rev.RICHARD METCALP.Boetoa,BCa*s.-Ite
.....................
of DlftesUom and saysi **lt has proved just
the Uonkthat X
•—wanico."------------------ - Rev. M. P. WED8TER, Boeion
n llaea.>lu
Hossri-^lts Value In Dyspcpelo,
Dys;
Chroiile Diarrhoea, Deraiifemetit
netit uf X4v«r and Stomoeh.
Stomoea.
D, ilsss ■•^TCfflcacy (a Diarrhoea'
Rev. JOB. It. Cl.lNCH, RoetoD,
andUeiierml DcblUty.
lUv. ABKAUAH JACKSON, 'Wripol.. N. IL-IU ESUmj in
FMss* DyepcptlsAnd Unhealthy Appetite.
Rev, J. PEARSON, Ja., Newburypoit, Mas*.~lU Efficacy In Dye*
pepsla and Uehilih.
Rev. ARTHUR H. K. CRAWLEY, Rerthada, Burtnoh, £. Lr*CU*
iiieUo DkblUly, bwclUue uf the Exttemlllee.
Prof. E. VITAl J8 8CHEHB. Uoeton, Mue.—Ite RestoraUv* Power
aner Fever, Exhaustion uf tlte hervoue System, and DyswusUi
RrcommcAdotiou to**Scholars, Teachers, Cl*r|yuum, and Edi
tor*."
Rcr. HENRY UPIIAM, Boston llast.>It* Efleoey In DyspepeU
and Atti-ttlon* of the lAvrr,
Brv. H.IL K]l)lrEL. 'Du«ton, Mase.^ Ito value in easel ot Bron>
t.-hlils,indl|i^tWn,T4irpid Liver, Neurolgie, and Nervous DetdUty
Rev. P. C. HKAULEY, Oreentleld Maa*.>-lt* Oeauintnes* os a
JUeUlcri Agent and Lfflcaey in Dyspvpsio, Durrhota, and,
rieurtvy* .
Rev.J W. OLM8TEAD, Burion, Mss*.—Usncral Recennwndotiun. Slid Cooflilcnee in it* Uniuincuaeaa* aModkiaei lUEttt*
cocy ill Dyspcpiiaand Nervous Debility.

SOW ABADT AMO IX OPXRATiAx AT Ul* OAUKRT,.
Main Nirrcl IValnrtHlf*, .Maine.
PXlOia Al hew ASTSK LOWaiT, AMD WOkX A* OOOD
AaTiiaoKar.
Ph tOfTsplik picture# produm-d In !«'• (ban ona
asN'Mid of
Thf* inuy be doubted by Ainbro*
typlaia. but it will bc'provud to any one, If lh4y
will call and aea- .Oh^td^vn*|i'niinWturos taken
wl(b'iitucl) iasa (roubfa tfmn by* (ba’old prueale.

MAt'Hi.
PANTJ, NBW_ BTYLra Of VBT$|
fANOf I'ANti. 81LK, lAtlW
velvet tests.

HCIT’S FURinSBIMa (90000;
or AI.L Ki8n» AXD nricnirrum#.'

{

JC^TiiwRiA —Miss Octavia Whitehouse, of pHrkman,
ad^&BMtive in tlie-‘ Porter ' urills at Lewistoot died at
her boarding house of diptberia, receutly.
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well that Ihe separation would cau.se their de
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DETERIORATION OF THE

ladle* euffering any of the many disireeaiDg cemp'iilnte their
Stale Convention will instruct the Virginia
MX ara llabjle to aud srhiohengender eonaumption.the DLOOD
feel ?
FOOD Is offered as a certulq and reli>«bie remedy.- Differing In
Commissioners to Ihe Peace Conference Dot
‘JV. If the South would not necepi Popu.^ everypaniculirfirom thep^tent medicineaof the(lMy,ft Ga
lo.insi&t upon .the poini Eecagaizing. -slav.ery. la
chotni&al eomMnattonoflK)»N-,60LPIIURANDPfl08PnORU8^ (ff very great worth, ao'l many hundreds bear glad and
the Territories, it by such course any obstacle lar Sovereignly as a compromise in the Na gratefni
C<n.tiniony to the benefitk It hn* conferred on tliem.*
lioniil Democratic Conveuiioii, would ihoy ac
OUUKOil-ft* DUPONT, 400 BTOsdWay, Now York, are the
.shall be (brown in tbe way of adjustment.
80U
'' Pfoprietors of (he Hrtlule,and have,In conaequence.of o
cepi if ootv ? ’
ftwoiiwartetnptad upon the public, changed the color ofihe outFnoM Washington.—From thh.TYibune's
ride wrappei;from red to yellow, and InereaMd the riae of (be
To
learn
how
seruplos
are
ovtfrcofbe^
bottle
to 8 ounce*. Be very cautious In buying to *ee that (he
corriBpundi nee:
fec'riniile of their
(heir signature
aigna(ure U on Hie uutalde of the wrsipper,
wtsipper,'
‘ The probability is, Ihe Pekee Conference »Iien the nill is that yiey inciioeJ, read tl.e a* aU utiier* arc oounteifelt Price of (bo Ulood Food 81 per
bottle.
will clo.te its session during the present week. following little fable:—
For sale ib WaterriUe by Wm. Dyir, and I II, Low.
The .Suulh is disposed to reduce iis demands
Once upon a lime a.s the wolf was taking a
__
(I UlllRl'B LJlj»(ll nVKt (lAllLlUIi-I______
materially.- Nb-itroposltioii-ieeogiilzlog-slavv Walk ho OFertiffokaqjtJ,“Tviroiir'he"“r1IuS“affi’
tVa. A.'BAOIIELOU'B IIAlIt DYKi
ery ip the Territories can command such a dressed: ‘ Good morning, Mr. Pig ;. 1 have
The :Only Uarmltu nnd Ihliiibl. Uyt • Kiit vii!
vote as would be effective in Congress, and the had nothing to eat these three days. I am
All othereare mere Imltatlop.t.and akoutd be avoided,! i
compromisers may Anally settle down on ii very glad lo have fallen in wiih you, for you ydu wiNb to escape rldir.uie
(•rryr.Re(l ur Hiimiv Uulr dyed taiiaiitly to a boautlfn I
recommendation fora National Convention, us will just serve me fur a dinner.’ ‘Stay,’ said and natural Urqwnor Ulack, without tU« luaitiiijurj to Iluir
suggested by the Legislature of Kentucky, the (lig, ‘ is not this Fiiday,? ’ ‘ Imleeil it is,’ or Skill
Fiftfion Bledali and ni|iloina« hava been Awarded to
which requires two lliird.s of (he Slates.
answered (lie wolO ‘ Well,’- replied the pig. IVtn. A. liatebelor since i889, and over 80,(100 applioatlona
liave
been made to (he hair nf tbe patronnof hi* famous Dye.
The vote on the tariff is expected to be •you, I know, aro, like^my.4elfj a good Calh
.4. flat(*ti(*lur’« Hair Uye product** a eoior not to
reaeliedf on Tuesday. The House will, prob- olio. Of course you would not eat meat on beWin
distinguished from nature and la VABRAXTrnnol to Injury
in the ieiist, however long it maybe contintted. aud iha ill
;ahly. non concur io IItB nniendmentr; aorf send Friday.' ‘ O, very well,’ said Ihe wolf; • iben effeeta
of bad Dyearctnedied; the Uair invigorutudfottlreby
.the' bill' to a conference coinmillee, w here, it as we are both going the same way, suppo.-e thiasplendld Dye.
BJada.sold orappIi«4(ln nlokprlvate rooma) nttht Wi^
is hoped the warehousing feature, carried by we go tog.tJlier !■" soon they iroiteil side.by Factory, 283 Broadway, New York.
SoldlnalloltiFSandtowniof the Ual{ed Statei^by Drug
Mr. Seward, will be corrected.
side. Frefemly (he wi.lf remarked, ‘ I think,
gistffi^nd Fancy Ocod* DuiUefS
Tlie Pacific Railroad hill will be catleiT up iMr. Pig, you are called 5y many different . Th* Genuine basehe name aodaddrai* upon, a steclpUte
on Tuesday, but the third' route inipused by names.’ ‘Just so;’ said ih.e pig j • I am called enArdFlogjOnfoul fidea of each box .of
WILLIAM A. DAOIIKLOR,
•
the Senate, and Mr. CruPg’s amcridhierit super- not only pig, but hog, swine, gruhter. and 1
ly?
288Broadway .Naw York
added in Ihe Mouse, are staggering loads' to know not how many names heaiiles. The Lai
rprry in the present condition of the Treasury. in> call me PorcvCt.^ 'Oho,’ said the wolf;
MiYUKE^TS,
It '.vill, therefore, fail this season. ,
‘.they call you Porous, do limy ?
Porous is
jfrom the IForM'i correspondence :
porpoise. Porpoise ts fish, l inay eat fish on
Ws'terville Retail Prices.
•LelleiV received by the Post Office de a Friday.
So now I will eat fOV.’
Thus
CUHiHCCTXB WKZKi.V.
partmenl, from postmasters in Suulh Carolina saying be fdll upon the unlucky pig »nd ale KIout'
Veo a 8 6» Deef. frefth
4 a 07
.
W'rf' 00' Pork, fresh
Corrt'
and other secqded Slates, give woful accounts him up !—[English Notes and Q^ieries.
7 n 00
»(' t
40 Pork', salt
Oiif,.'
10
a IP
of the condiiion Of things in their respective
Bsuiir'
foo a 1 60 Bound "Hoif
7 0 8
Dkatb of an Aoud' PuitSON.—Mrs. Abi KgX«
sections, arising out ol the secession move
14 » .16 Lard, tried
14 « 1.6
18 a ao Hama
«6 a ((>
ment. They all avow thei'r allegiance to the gail Heath, widow of Ihe late Richard Heath, Butter
^
JO a
12 UHokefela.bfrV
8 0 10
government, and state that illey look anxiously who served in several engagements during the Otieo.e
Appier, belt
30 a 40 Sait, T. Isiftiid
40.0 44
forward to the day when the work of recon Revolution, ilied al Cheater on the Sih inst., AppUfs, cooking .17 ft \ 2.0 SrII. Livd^poO'I' or n 40
struction shall be accomplishfd.’'
iy
ft' Molaaiet
at an age of about 92 years. Uoiil recently,, Apples, dried
:io A 00
aba
40 Hyrqp
Poitttoof,
S6 a 60
she
was able i» knit and sew with the assiduity tlHV, looee. (a'oo ut-'i uo .Turkeye
New Turk, Fth. 19.—Special dispaidies
10 a 12
1 00 a 1 20 Chiokeoe.
fi 0 !«
from Wasliington stale that a majority report of a girl Of 16. and could see lo read without- Rye
5’
She was a ilalive ul
in the Peace Congress was adopted by a close the aid of speclaclt-s.
Brighton
Market
Maine.
vole. The Border Slate mjn here denounce
TnuKhDAT,Kqb . I4i I'aol
[Mancliester (Nf. H ) Weekly Mirror.
tnnricH 01^ b^H cntiio,
atorea, 2000 aheep hiiJ
President Davis's Inaugural.

,

Tbe eabteriber. have jae)
r«tnrD.d IHm fiost.n with

•"
.
J
iMHMKBsa m8pf.Af or
SeSdy-saade Clothing
.wRiirneS pe
OTEIICXSATS;

5

drink of cider. I’ll take you off huff'a mile, and that's
tbe best 1 c in do.’

18(f(J.

FKESH AUniVALI

pUDllO.
llerrlrWa Kl^ vgritni
^ ening Fninei'ee
cure in fire hours, ptlhs.and .wevYttaHf of life breksf, aide anC
back, and Kheuuiano oomplitrdla lo equally thott p.’rhHbi ef,
time. Spreail pit bequtiiul whlia lamb iklo,^tlielr uf« suhlaeje
tha wsartfT to nolnftoi’vanlvnee, andaeeh ona wltf Wear.firon
ona waekC.to (hreo uMiiths. Hrioo 18 3 4 eanta.
, * ,
Herrick's Hugiir Coated i’lll* and Kid I’lasteri are soij|j^yr
Dru^iti endKlerohimta in' aU'pn'rf* of the Uultird l^atee
t^nsda* and H«mth Auicil a, nnd may bo obtained by o.-tlUnft
fortbeiu by tiiidr full names.
>
Dr. L. K IIKaUlcK ft 00., Albany, New VorK:. ..
80! I ill u atcrvllle • by Wm. tl. Lincoln, anf) 8 FrjAi Win|«
“ Ayer
‘
', l%uickpolc and iViitg, anuN.’
low,“
N D.
; .................*
N. Va-S'ilboro‘.
U. Abbot; and tfv Druggists nod Mrirciieaf* «Vcr«(whucfs.
___ _______ lySft
E.DLA8|IFIELD,Travriit.gAyefa^

THE ONLV niSOOVEBY
Worthy of any oonfidsaoe for Bestorinsf'
•J'llE JUALOr AajD ORAY.
ll«ny, linru tbo 4r«*l iUj,3r'»rir o’r Vrori.’WiMtf, hav. a'^.iv'
p^cd not only to luiDaieiiis lestoyatlve^hut proftas .Ip bava dig
oovorod sombthiug that would produce vesulta ;ideDilual; bq
they have all coia* and gooe . bsiiig cttvrD'd away] bv thq wpfi,
doiful results of Prof Wood'* preparation, aiid have bceu
forced tu leave the flkU dits restAlessiuay. Eeadtbe follow*

•ngt—

. ,

.

fiutb, Maine, April ISih, IWO ,
Poor. O.J. Wood ft Co.; OeuMt^rTh/^lec^ wrutayea In,
Ihfii roncernltig your vamabls Moir .Itrspiativa, aod whlph
you have publUhed In this vicinity and etsArberv, bak glVao ’.
riro Co numerous unquircstotioiiiog (haflMitsiDjbt ease. .The,
enquire* are oominuiilcAtlon ; »tcond,1alt tr.peof alt therclb.
eonlalncd ; third, color? To nlll emu and do aiuwe/ fuviiti.
ably yr*. My heir Is even beUfr than In any alageof toy Hbs
for 10 rear* piiat, more soft, (hriffy. and better colored ; Ihe
same la true ot my wtilaker* and the only equae why ia It fioc
gopertU iy true. Is that the subilanoe is wnabed off by'fireqfMt
abiutinn ofihe face, Yi‘eii if care were uM’d' I,
by wining ,,_____
tfte foe#
inolosecooumtrioa with (he wblekvie, Ihe aani Mhll.rU.
follow a« the hnlr I have been 1. the receipt of wireal numl
bor of iettors from all pans of new England, atk vf h'Vif fo/
hair still cniiUiiiicU to be gttodj na there la 10 ipuch .fraud 1*1
the m iMiifinturc Aud enle of varh>u« cempouuda as,well m thla,'
it haK, no'Jonbt boeo bawly imitated and been' ttteu.dot only ,
wiih iutan) goodvffvot, bat to abeolaul*' IhjRryg
used any of your llcatoratlve of any account f.»r loma mbotbs.'
and yat uiy hair it as gbod aa aVer, auti hundreUa h^ ^xamfa4
e i It with surprise, as I am nqw 01 years old and oftt a .gray
ball lu «ny head orun my fkee; aba to prove tMa mt,T wal .
you a look of my buir taken off (he past WMka 1 reoelnd’ ttr
favor of two quart bnttlen tart suutmyf.-for'Whtoh I am very ,
grateful: 1 gave It to titv tiiends and thereby Indtited them (•
*ice‘ ttn'lljifter
- -.....................
(rv it, many were akeplfeeL
trVii»bdtheb pdrehoir'
ed and u ed it aDI) uiiiverial success, 1 wUl a«lt p* a fovor
ihul you send me M teat by which I ean dMeovarfraiAt'In the
Uestorative, aoiJ by many, 1 tear, wR bout antborlty ftp|a 70U.
\ pnrearMoIe wlllinsurrt success, end t believe where good
eflecls do not follow, tlia felinreiicoaaed by -tbelmpttrc ortlelve,
which, eurreathu inventor of the gO(>d Ideemil my«<lutya0
heretofore to keep vou apprised of the continued el^ earn/
hair, as I ASHur* all who enquire,of me of mv nnabakta epla.'
ton of lu valuablo retuUs. 1 remain, deAri|friy’ou|^^
Thaneitorativclairbt uplu bolt}#*of thfWeaJaee.vlartoegv,
medium andsmail tbesuiallhold*hplfa ptot.ani}rc|ail»lM«
one dollar porbotile. the medium bolds j*t teaoi tbenty per
eetiCm<}ra;ia„pqopQrartlr,it
the yiaqlL rei«ita fur two^
dolUreperbeitte; ibw^aviu.h^dv* qnHifi,40 percentaOoriF^
in urop.»r(fob.uiidr«t«its7or8$.
O.J. WtiODft UQ.,Dro|)rletoffs,444 RroadYtv.New York’
and 114MarketStrse*.Kt loula.Mn.
.Mold In Wateiville, by 1.11. LOW.andW. Dfll, and hj/
good Drugglfiaand Fancy Uooda Deplara,every where. - Ijrlft

WATBRVILLK AOADBH Y.
T(iH NPIKNI) TKRM'
C'emhieDvea'' Tt^iSSbAV,
Ifth, 1861,'ao'd'
-riiabAV, February
r■
eontmues U week**

I n ■ t r n 0 t drI

I «. HAMBI.EN./'riaoM

,

.S\.M(;pr; frA:((BLlW. Jwbrt/ila. , ,
Mu*. S K IIAMI)l.M', Ttmcktr of Krtnth and BoSamy/
Phuf I4 LYNCH. TVdcAei* 0/ Iniit-uwtiiuit Music
Mim K L ALOKNi 7tavhtr oJ'painting dwif fJraieiif^/
TUITION from four iu five dollar*, aecordlug, to etudlce
s
For ftirtlier InAii matlon apply for a 'Qitaaogn«*
(wc,
WATiaviUB, Jan. 10,18(51
4^29 .

Ifito foatV. He plid (iltr*.
WH3. WATBOIV. OB' WmSEOlW;
14 DB*Mrcd to tnatw
• ■Pauta,
lii.V.ri.anif
Vesta and I'hlldrva’a ‘
'
* (o' do luftt kfiPtaot fo^Ie
.
foiiille satwIngTaftk
SHWin %ftku>wt1
ft ftia*
ehine, in a good and workmanlike
............. uUoi
—ifeTj'luMral leftMftohW
peiOta

Patronage if leafeetfwlly wilJcited,.

S 12

. WHEEcsr ft Wn eoi’a
W I' A G
111 A C U .1 If B

Qrdefa finr work may be
Wloalow, Jad. 12, LV51.

ajk ibd*llasterii ItaU oSee
Im9h

'

i''

'

«Kw' MrB'iVBMZDTS AT HKOCeM, fVkM
T64

» WmW

- J*lA ■£ IMr *1^

xsiki^tru_____
Uwlc 'ltowl}i ------•a^lnSSntar^
tolr »:***-*•(.(

uaiaUar^

’ r.*r, |•*rl|. alar.

TV* MTAOKR ft I'Hin.l.lF^'. *|4ntr. Ibr WrifHilrlil*.

irary, were very eaatiuoe to have tbsa fataa. llirMd SDmlnaty.
KSNVBftlAfBB.—Coorf
tff PwttMj.
he^'a•f Angl^,
vwurv u«
riwweirt* iii
sfOe; wisstiOW' Abaim.
H'FJTcIXV
'
-WMti
wUhlb aadjbr ^ Coaatyaf geSMtee,
tbe I
T H'W' M C B I S U T K n (H
|
fully packed.^«Qd ggta vft Vhist Is wiiat aome
kaa sLotaV
Mrs. Wlttalow, a* qISmS
r ,nnl4 i«>va.tftiA]r.tiaBlMJi^ An taiM'wift iMikRTBCt
ybbtiur,
l«,
awl
aaiUan
(I
«Mk..
people cgll .'Vlealini^ and w« §re u.Dijils lo berolf tot aien Own Iblrtj gam'i
«abr 4* Om aara of AMw Eeteto or.
.............................
r'jUUna 4aa«IMa(,
tUUm. Sh. ha* n BMOuCllf
gie4i it any other deroitlioa. . Wtneak WubA
aaS la all enaaa al DjaaaMF 4» si. .
rtUtoaijractiMNta. Dll pwiiaBi>li>4Hiftto;i'Nt Vto.l
Sk.
’ihe ttondsiBtii of 'i^aaorer ^ekr'
»b«
— ag *Ma «Vi><.WW nuaMfloe ataiS SiMW A«ec«M*4 SKAUavaae*
■ .
.
la H(*a»»»s *■■*• w.*bn*ai:«imfa IsSpmJJwfigK
W H-aM*«IM Jiu«. «Slv
. 'Tt ■ "
jrenr 1858, with witai*'lita CStamislInness
i^Hail to effect a •allleraini. have prs^iHed *
, (4 patfwI^H* to* tte StobM
samertal to lbs Legislatuie pravmg lor o' •Bfhetbatase. 'WaMaH^b^v* ih* iMtber gkMjMa atABsnaw,
pdA«*lM><«r.or Da.^ain'waSi,i^*A‘<iir aigal 'SMA
Cal*.
ud Soil sdlo^taanl of iKeir liability..
*2A rhanauf TIROiUO BANKStnrk: AAdn..
It is'oaderxood ibstihey detira KroMdobe IdMtapdattMt.aad'seManl* tohaallto.
Htff' 1 AttaaeSfr—Atla*ti -4.'BaSi*K,Setlat*«
S8
JSV
svUU
ir.r'.tAKVKUiraBIor'.

-/-I

'1,

©je Castent iWail,....1^atci:t>iUe>
MI,8CEL]LA3Srir.
[Tot th* BaiUra Mall.]

The Hebrew Bard'i Lament over Temialem.
IT I. T. nkim.
.Icra.nlem ! )cra«iil«m ! thou cHt Af out Ond—
Tho’ fiillrn nra all ilia palacci whart Jadib’i iDonnnlhi
trod,
titill turn wo Zionward, ts wliera odr tampla caarad lia
head,
Anil waop in woa, Jbrnaalent Tor all Ihy glory flld.
Ill tba aid daya, arban OiTid’a harp rung .twaat within
thy walla,
Whon leraal'a lovaly daughtara moved in beauty throngh
thy haJa,
The glory oi the loving Ond dwelt on thee like a crown,
ISut Woa (or ua, 0 Salem! woe, that Ihou art now caat
duwn.
. '

axpoitulate'lbil mailer lo any futare lithe
iliat 'id moTe duitabifl than now. lie may liilk,
air, of ilie Hercnlanenm revolaiiona, where
repiihllcs-'afo hurled into arclie re^riona, and Ibe
woik'a tif'centurions refrigerated 10 nahes ; but.
air, we con tell him, indtfaligHbly, lliat the
consequences tlierefrum, muliiplied suhlerraneously by ihe everlasting principles contended
for thereby, can no moru shake this resolution,
than can the- roar of Niagara rejuvenate
around ihese walla, or the hbwl of the mid
night tempest conflsgraie the marble statue
into ice. Thai’s what 1 told them.

Artkmus WX’hd on Wkstkrn Bankcrs.
— Recently the great showman took a trip
through Ibe West, and speaking of Ihe finan
Wbea Tudali'a eona victoriona came from Hoavantdlrec- cial affairs Up there, he says:

led wara.
And through thy atreets in proud army moved the apollladen cara.
Their gliatcning apeara and bannrra aeemed a glory o’er
their heada—
>
But woe for ua—0, Salem—noW thy atreet^ the ' Moalem
ireadl.

Tlieyjve got a paniok up this .way and refooze lo lake Wesleni money. It never was
worth much, and when western men, who
know what' it is, refooze lo lake' iheir own
money it is about lime other folks slophandlin
h. Banks are huslin every day, goin up higher
nor any ballooii jiP which we have any record.
These weslerti bankers are a. sweet Sc luviy
set of men. I wished 1 owned as good a
house as some of them would break into 1
Virloo ir its rewaril.

Within thy templa'a heanteoua conrta, trninpeti and
cymbala rail,'
While pvaiaca to the Lord of U:ata our prirala exnllliig
aang;
Hot by that holy minstrelsy oor hcnrti t)t> mort Jire
atlrred—
Iff
Woe, woe for ua—.Tom
Zion'a hill the ronzieiii’a voice is
heard.
.

Within Ihy walls how few of all Ihy children noiV nbide,
for sadly waodeiiiig o’er lha earth thy sons areacatter.
CONSUMPTIVES,
oil wide ;
■
I
•
An oquAt niitl normnisircQlution
the blooa is lienlUi. An
Wa have no homo, no country now, no rest but In the abnoniiul. that U tvway, an «ic«K8ire or deficient ciraulntloiL
^rrtre—
or Atagoation of the blood, h diMaw. To JiJuatrato-^torpiility
Woe, woe fur us, JeruiBlem T fs these no nnn to save V of the IJror in uaiiaAU by alaffaiition of ttie blood in that organ ;
dlseatsea ofiho Kidneys, Ifillamaiution of thn LungA, DHeaau of
But meekly, meekly itill we bow beiieatli tho clKiStert- (hu Heart, Ac., by the aamt cause, via i Improper Circniutlou ;
ine rod,
and from tile 8AI11U cauie spring uli minor forutflofditicoaeti.
And ftil* we mourn oor nation'll ^ins that roused the To discorer a certain cure then, for these di.^eHaea, thn first
great enquiry neemary 1.4, Wbat causes the blo^ to cLrcu.wroth of Uod ;
'
61III keep the law aa pure ns when from SinniV tnount latc?
Vor rrnturles it has boetr a matter of much study nraong
It came,
pcientlfic and medtcal men j and-irhileuinny experimi nts have
But woe for us, Jerusalem, departed U thy fame.'
been made and much liibo'r expended upon the enquiry, it h-is
left to tbh cbntury, among its other wontlcritil Incvciise
Tet still, 0 Salem, stijl we turn our face in prayer bevD
In knowledgo, to make ibis grauu dincoTery, ulno.
toward thee,
♦
AuknowiPilging that life is the gilt of the Creator, and that
And atil) we prny In egohy that thou may»st yet be free ;
in Him we live and move and bitvo our being,’' wt> still von*
That once again within ttiy wdils a slewish king may ture the rofiiark, that ns tbc planets move in their spores, and
all Tegetnbiu liic is governed by certain absolute laws, so ani
Joy 1 Juy for q»| Jerusalem I when thou nrl ours tfgnin. mal life isdrcacenbte to A fixed cause, whioh remove ordcsIroy,and death, the certain efTcct, follows
Kendall's Mills, Fibj 14, ifCI,
'
^
Analyvib of tbu red corpusolesot' the blood show them to be
conipoun
iron, sulphur and phosphorus
N The Mriswet^fbrcolhu,«e
know to conUiin a very large proporThe following fuels in the peifoiial hi. lory of Mon
of oxygon.
^
Oxygen btbught in contact with a metal, evolves''or omits
• unique celebrily of 'tore ui '|ie herder selllo electricl’y. I . .
brought in contact with a muscular fiber, cau.«e.v
mcDts of out Sinte, were published in the Maine It KlectnctltJ
tti cor tract.
’
-These
lactb
hidlspuUblo, we have now tho solution ns
Farmer,.* iev months since. VVe read llie lo the niotoorbeing
motive power of the he.irt. Tho oxygon In the
account wiili pleasure, .v< ben it first appeared, air we bioiUhe coining In contact with the iron In the red corpuBclpft of pio blood emits elsotrlcty, which coming in oootact
with the beiirt causes it to contraot, and hence tho power
entirely oblivious of The fact (<0 enrelully and wU’oli
expels the blood and Ftmds it tingling through the re
jeulously concealed by' the Farmer) ihat il;c motest arteries. Whnt than, are the oausos of Oqiisumpiion,
I)rop-*y, I'alsy, I'oralysis, St. Vitus’ Dunce, DIspcppl.i, Epliepay,
distinguished suhjrct cf il first saw Ibe' liglil Fever and Ague, &c.?—a deficiency .of the red corpubcies con
taining the iron, sulphur and phosphorus, whtub causes a de
of heaven in our gopilly lown of Walerviile— ficiency olelectiltity,and consequently an ubnornml circula
tion. The blond becomes watery, toil s and bronchial combeing ihe oldest son.of ihe Inie, Mr. Thomas pliiiiteaiid probtrucion easue—thesulTcrer becomes nervous,
and subject to rhenniatlo pains and tieuralgin—complaints of
Cook,'ope of our cqfly yeoman seltlera.. We the liver and kldueykset in, in short, ajmo.st every type of dlsea<e but viruluuC fevers may be traced to this delloienoy in the
reproduce the notiog with pride and pleasure : blond, of the corpuscles or red globules.
Old iigeoau.ve.s a deficiency ot corpucies, and .while we do not
A Good N-SSIR.—We not long sines had pretend to say that we have discovered the ^ ^ elixir vitic we
the pleasure of a call from our old friend, do say that life can be mutcrially prolonged liy the use of the
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ONTINUES to execute all ordei'e Ibr thoirin illed effdetfUt

services.
COrrioi^Firstdoor
south of Rallreed Bridge,MainStreet,

Books ronaionily oti hand,
Oneof the beat selected and largest Stock of Books to be
found la theState which they offerat Wholesale and retail at
KBNDALI/a MILLS, MB.
fair pricas
N. B.—f eeth extvaeted without naln by a aew nYOcesaof
The numerous customers of the old Ilousc'are respeotfullt
benumbing the gume, whieh Is entirely differentfrom ffiMtrd', solicited to continue their patronage, and they may rely that
knd can be uled fb'atl eases vfitb pe^eltsifety
no pains will be spared to supply their irunts.
Ia connection with our Store we bavethe largest bindery lo
the State and ate prepared to hind ItfagalirteS,MnMo pamphlets
R. FOSTER,
and 1 n fact every kind of book frohf' a primci to a follootbls;
F. W. BAILEY
JAMRSNOYE8
OotHiielloT at Law and Notary Foblio,
Orders for Binding may be left with Maxbam At WiHO, ai'tbe
' Eastern Mall * Office, Waterville.
__________
_
MrATBBVILLB,........... ME.
Onieeon Maito Street,nearly opnosUe the WUIIami Bouae. 44
Residence on Union Street.
H. WARREN LANCEY,
IMPORTIt k WHOLXIALX SiXAI.XX IN
JOSIAH H. DRDMilOND
Ka.

Counsellor at Law
&.

WEB B.

DEALERS IN

CORDAGE,

Ofilceover O.K. Mathewe Book store, lately occupied by
Drumtnofid 4b Drummond.
EraasTr
R. Drummon^.___ 6_____ Epmono Y. Webb.
__________
o^Tn^. ^g~r~a Y

«

, Counsellor at Law,

ttttrh, Otar and give

ALL KINDS OE

AND CHAINS,

•«^sn i,Hoa I

Dr. LITTLEFIELD’S

ORIENTAL BAIV

Nn. ItO Middle Street, POllTLAKD,

HILL
savage.
earthen, glass and CHINA WARE,
thismetbnd toinform their formerpntrone, and other
Together with
thatthey hnvpreturned to iVatervlJle, sitdlnfen tfocar/r
Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Shades, fVicl’s ^ Brushrst
On tlie FA1NTINU IIUSINKSS in its variou.s brarH-bcs,Bocha
ake

House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
QRAlNlNe, GLAZING, FArBR-llALGlNQ, & MAKBLINQ

BRO\i(N'S

TROCHES

•ibroat Ironbio In nij''rtiroat,'(fot whiebik.
troobbb” area specific) bavIhg'lnadsisFtt.
ton a mere wbispem.”
N J». WlLtlf
*' 1 recoiPixlend their usk to Tvtue

.

..

RBv.b.h.oiiapir!*^

"Having proved extremely ■•erxU^ls ^
UOAUXMEIS.’’
.
,B*y. HlSNll‘rVABDMB _
TROCHES “ Almo.t inOtant tellef la the 'diatft
labor ofbrtalhlng peculiar to Aama,"
brown’s
BET. A. 0. EOOLtStfnr
Contain np Oplnbi'o'r'an^thltl|{^|i^.i»

—THE—
DOIVM BA6T RfiMEDY
trochHs
^ “ ilmpleand pleaaaul
OOD^
I
FOR ALL PAIN.
brown's
Try one Bottle and If relief be
not given, return your bot
TBOCHES “BeneSelalla Baoxoama.”
tle and get your quarter
SB. J. B. W. MSI.
refunded.
“ I hare prored them ,exeeUenI fe'r mSoI!
This Balm Is an improvement brown’s
on his Magnetic Electrlfter
ISO Oooan.”
EJtT. H. W. WARRgs.

R full assortment of tbe best styles of "

T

(iif'aiioAWUd’
meo ifP •
■PVBI.IC ■PBAKBRe) Hnl 6MnKM .
..'FaHWeaware of the, initioyianee of checking a (MMu
‘•common Odd ” In ItaOrOt atagea: that which fn tba Aa!
nlpg troold yield to a mild riWetly, If neglected, aobn aidu
the Lnilga. ‘^Brown'e Broilrhlal VrorMia,’’ epMMaS
demnlcent Ingredientp, allay PnUnonar^ and’Bfomti]^^^

BBO-wu'e

l^itcment 1

STEEJLB A HAYESV

Onico on Ifnln Sircet,
wnxiy eppesite the Williams TIovse, lately occupied by
r L. Uhandicr.
lylO

ekUh. AtMina, diMl Be-

Mixed Paint and Putty /b«* sale, and Brushes to fend.

The Trade may find at

VTATRUVIH.K........................... MAINE.

' ■ '

OMi/h IEVMmiplidH.'Bi-Oh-

O.II.ESTYcontlnnes tomeetallofderslwthe
aboveJIne,! n a mannerthet
has given satisfaction to the
li*estenYployere foi a period
tbatlndloatassomeexperlence
Inthe business.-.....— Orders
promptl>attendedto,on anpllcatlorathiashop .
Afain Sireet'a .
opposfff r Msrston's Bldo'li,
WATERVILLE.

Crockery, Glass, and China Ware.

• BMf

(AINTING,

Also, Graining, Glazing dnd Papering.

Country orders Allied promptly,
Cowimertial Slrtel,
ly6Q PORTLAND, ME.

■

Cur. Cbugh, Coli,, yflorKncM,,
any Irrilalio* or Sotli'ait§ of aP
Throat, Stlint Ikt Retina

HOUSE, SION AND CABKIAGE

McGILVERY, RYAN & DAVIS.
SHIP CnANDLERS,

AND N0TAIIIK8 POBLIlt,

WaterTflie.Febrnary1,1869.

READr-HAPE COPFJNS.
IC^-Cabiii.tEnnirtor. tnannfactnndtitrtimlKd ttord.r.
Water.lll., Jn M«38,l»68.'■ I ‘
60

147 A(tIUr>Z.B eTRBTBT,
PORTLAND. ME.____________ lygO

Connsellors at Law,
WATEBVILLE,'MK.'

*^ri
oomplAte assortment of and is preparod to negotiateand fistie
vardor,
Polieee ba.Ltffi and f!ire^,Iffupafcff
OH tui Hon XATOXAplX
Ditting-Room In aoTeraloleha
moat reliable Compantea.bbthon th.a..,
And Common
anUth.Uutual niaelple.
, ,
, .
To protect tbe Inaured from thelmboililoii und lo'6> ie‘.n'
FURNUtJRE,
Incurred by Inking FpllcM from irreanaiwlb|t |>*rt|.i
ssbRAOinx
caio will ha taken tnat no Company wbicliba. notae
Sofaa. Mahogany
ll.hcd repniatlon forabllUyxnd integrityirill bar.pr.imi.
Chaim, Mirrors,
atthlfagency,
'
.‘--anj
tresses, Chamber
PaiUn.dealtln'B inim«Boear.««ipK«ftillTinTtt«dftoeinr..
RMlls,
And every srtlele of Cabinet FnmUnre,MC«saary to allrst tbpanbecriberwho Hill gladly afford any Infomatinn
itOn hlapoHar.
' J 'B. BRAnatlf* ”'
cTairWnre- Room.
Also, a geileral assortmen t of

HARD WARE,
CUTLEHT AND WINDOW aDABS,

04
MISdIe
Utr'aet
jpoRTiAisraD.

D R U M M 0 N D.

\V. A. IJAVrRKY,

8 Boutefe Block.
i At the New Ware-Room, No.Offers
for aalea largeand

BAILBV Ac NOYES,

PEHITTST

QENEa^L^INjtoXOXrAgXXPY.

> SVRNITURE WABE-SOOM.

wmcil WILLIE JODSKb VERT LOW,

as eui rnciUllcs for purchasing, both In Europe and flom
Manufoctarers at Home are unsurpassed

TBOCHES “ BeneSeiai when ooupellcd lo aveak. aaft.
Feeling conflden 1 of tlicir ability t^do nllwork entruntedto
ins BALM is carefiilly com
We would Invitethe attention of Hoasekeepersandothers to
them in a workmanlike manner, they would solicit a share o our
^
pounded from Uerbabroogbt brown’s lag from Covn.”
\
Ihe public patronage.. .
1 iDsi TBE oxiiNTAl. XAXlf.
from the Oriental Lands, and Is RliT.S.J.I'ABDMBSS.
RDTAir. BTdOE,
Shop at liomuel Stilson's old stand.
o ,
,
_
adaptedtofntemalandextemal
fifisk
0ON91BT1NG IN PART OP
Pains, snob as Headache,Toofh.nche.Kir-aohe,Neuralgia,Rbeu- TBOCHES "MrrxcTPAt. hi rcmovfnf Hocrfsaesi
PnilUuhn' atUution ffhen to SiMl S Carrion r Puinling
“"‘.‘'’S’.'.?”""’
( hULIaln.. Prnl..«. XrMh
Irritation of tbe Throat; ao oomood vitk
Wacervilie,March 81,1880.
Rich China Dinner & Tea Sets Silver Plated Tea Sets,
White & Fancy
& ” ”
*'
” Ca<e BahkettsMugs. cut., Old Sore., Sgu. ln the Face. Pair. In the Back, Ptomaeh, 'brown's Spxakxxs and Bmoixs ”
Prof, M. IT ACT JOHNSON,
Common Earthen Ware of all ”
lee Pltohers,Butter or Ride, Sore Kjre.,Spider Bite., Bee gtings, cholera,Dy.entery
and an Rummer compl.lnt., Fe.erand Ague, croup, Wormeln
^ Ia Qrange, Qs.
sorts.
Coolers,
children .Gout, contraction Of coids.Ae Ifcc.
TROCHES
TeacUrxtf Mnalo,
Goblets, Tumblers. Lamps,
“ OaHtorr,
iVmale Collegr
Sold by J n PLA18TKD&CO.,TCaterTllle; C. noitixa,
With almest every article In **
‘‘ S poons and Forks,
Hunter’. Mill, j .ToUN'TArtoa, Ohin. ; «ud byalldrugp'.t.anJ BB'6wn’8
" Great benefit wben taken before dhS 'ilhr'
Glass
Best Ivory Cutlery,
medicine deaier. in the country. M.S.Boxa ft Co., No 1
preaching, as they prefeni tloersenesi. fna
Ware.Curnnd Pressed
t’ominon Knivisand Forks,
Cornhlll.Boston, General Agents for Mass.
their past eO^t, I think they will bcof pemaa.
Toilet Sfts in Earthen and
Brlttenla ana Tin Ware fort
Price 25 cents per bottle
4]
TBOCHES ent aavanlagt to me,
Painted Tin
Table,
REV. K. ROWLCT, A. M.
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
fte.&o,
BROWN'S
■ Bnilders’ Notice.
Prudent of A them Collen.Ttei
IN FANCV GOODS,
[TT^^Sold by all Ornkglste at TWBNII-fin
he .ub.criber., *ould gl.e notice that they hare entered
CBNT8 A BOX.nii
China.Parian, Teira Cottannd Wedgewood'aWareonrStock
nto cop.-irtner.hlp for the pnrpo..e of carrying on Ihe
MRS. WIXSLOW.
TBOCHES
An experienced Nurse and Female Fbytidun,presents to the s very attraeiive.
CARPENTER AND JOINER BVStNESS,
N 0 T I C E
attention of mothers, her
and offer their Berrlce. to the public, in that line.
We hare hud many yeara of exoerlence In thi. rlclnlty. and
aOOTlIlNO SYBDP,
Androscoggin & Kennekec Railroad.
The subscriber Is plceW tsm
.piclmen.of our workmanahlp are In all of the heat built
For Children Tcei^lng,
that hs eontinnes to
noul«^8 In town Being so well known here, we trust that our
rpjmx
which greatly facilitates the rrocess of teething, by scftenfifg
lellnw citixens have confidence enough In ue—our akllland
KAHuraoToai
lie gums, reduclhg all inflammation—alll allay ALL IMIN
rcHponslhillly--to give u. their patronage. All orders promptGKNT'S OALP, KIP AMD
md spasmodic action, ana Is
, ^
ly and fiith’ully executed, and no pains spared on our part
THICK BOOTS, ,
toglvesati.sfaction.
. ,
BURE TO lilJStJLATK THE BOWELS.
niXTKR AHIIAKf>kMi:NT------- IPCO.
1 heir Shop is at tba well known Stillson Carriage s and, on
under tbe SupeilbiendeDet if
Depend npoD ft, mothers, ft will give rest^to yourselves, and
R and after Monday, rerember
I860, Trains will Tompicsereet.
STEPHEN TUOMAii.
W. M. m AX WEIL,
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
leave WatervHU for Portland at 10. A. M for Bangor, ot
vr .
M. AF A
MOUaiSSOULK.44
6,20 A. M. and .6, P M. Freight Train for Porthind, at 6, A M. Waterville, May 0,1860,
In as good styles and qiutItT,
We have put up and sold this article for over ten years, and
lltTGRNiNO—Pftsseogei Trafn from Portland wl 1 arrives
as has been and een be got op ii
CAN SArMpgcoNFiDENci AND THUTD of It, wlist we have n ver
town/ having a’long tried ut
been abN^ say of any other medicine—Nivfcii has it sail^p, at5, P, M,. and from Bangor ut 5-85 A. M.
Richard’s
Himself
Again.
Nov 27,1860._________ ________ EDWIN NOYES.8opt.
fliithfiii workman,%bo koovijoit
IN A siaoi.t'lNsTANoe, TO irsfiCT a ourb« when timely used.
C.
NEWEI.L,
how it is doue In suiting Uittult
Never did we know an lustance of diesatislkcHon by anyone
Cupt. Cyrus Cook pf, Piscataquis County.
^Portland and Boston Line.
of the most fastidious.
who useu it. On the toiuiary, all are delighted with its opera
would respectf
Inform the
ALSO roa SALI,
m —aefr
The splendid new sea going Steatners FORF^ST
tions, und apeak in termsot commendation of its magical effects
The Capfain is one of, those original, and
Citik ns of Wa'
ILtJindvi
and medical virtues. We speak In this lusnner wuat wr Pd aWBIEBC city, LEWISTON, and .MONTKEaL, will
clnhy that he i.ss
ved
Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
seif reliant chaincteis with whomlit is re
KNOW,”after ten >ear8'experie'r>ce, anp plepge oua rgpota- uutill further notice- run a.s follows:
from the corner of M
od
l.oave Atlantic U harf. Por>lat d, every Monday. Tuesilay,
TIUN POE Tllft PULP1LI.UKNT OP WHAT WB DLBE DXOLaRB. lu
temple sts , to bis N
re Of his own Manufoctnre together with a general aisortmni
freshing in those, days of artificial convention
almost every instance where tiie infant Is enlTering iroiu pain Wediieiday, Tliunday, and Friday, ai 7 o'clock, P. M..nnd
op|^o^ll<•
ihr
Posi^
, Ludiet\ Gtut'$, Misses\ and Children's, Boots, Shut
ality and servile enohbi.sliness, occasionally to
India
Wharf,
Boston,
every
Monday,
Tneiday,
Wedneiday,
and exhaustion, relief will be found in flfreen minutes after
A N J) B U B B K B 8,
where he is prepared to offer
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o'clock 1*. M.
syrup ia adoilnistired.
come in contact, ills residence i.s upon the which Tc^toroi tlie n d globules, and thus the normal rirciila- theThis
credit .ryft«nIt
as good an oesortmevt of ell of which he will sell low for eesb-^af
Fare, in Cabin
•
•
« • - S1.25
valuable preparation Ir the presciption of one of the
tiuu.
Consumptives!
Friends
of
consumptives!!
SufTeiers
too
herd
for
us
to live by, we must call for rosdy psy.
hidiis. Gents Mhres, Boys,
” on Deck
l.fiO
beautiful slope of Kpssell Aluuiirhin, altno^t from any organic fiiseasel! Unfortunates, who have hy excess T.ost cxpiRiBNCBD und sKiLLfUL hURSEshi New England,and
been need with ncter pailino bcccess In
N. B. Fact) boat is furnished niih a large r.UDiber of State and Childrin's,
Repairing
Done
with
neatness
and
IHspofeh.
within sight of the blue waters of JMoosheatl of the body of mind, reduced thestnndurd of the blood and
Booms ior the nccoinodiitiMn ‘ f ladles and families, and trav
TflllUSA.Mite OF DABim.
Roais, ’•hriti Rtibhe/s, and Fhoe Findings,
All those having accounts hare, pleare call and settle Ui
tiip red globules: Ladies suffering anv of the dlsellers are reminded ;hat by taking this line,'much raving of
Lske—where, remote from the conlatnirinting diminished
tresFes known os female complaints, be persuaded the “ Blood
It not obiy nlfeves the child from pain, but invigorates the time and oxp‘‘nfe will he made, and the inconvenience of orriv- as can be found on the Kennebec, all of which he will sell same or 1 shallbe obligtd to call on them.
at
the
very
Food*'
can
cure
you.
It
has
onred
thousands
of
desperatn
_________
b.t.maxweu.
and enervaiing iofiuencesof crowded bumanistomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and iug.in Boston at late hours of the nightwiil be avoldet.
where all liApes has been given up. Do not reject it, do 'energt to the whole STsteni. It will almost instantly relieve
I.OWKST I'AWI PRiriifl,
Tlie boats arrive in seasc n fur passettgerr to take the earliest
tjr—surronndtd by naturejn her varied inooils cases
lot throw awnywour only hope. The “Blood Food” Uan
tralQB odt of tbe city.
IN
'rii>^Bo\VKi^,,4NnMTNni*oi.H:
HBiPiniu
.MANHOOD,
all
th'se
In
want
rf
the
sboviF'naned
articles
wUIdo
well
to
ummy ; give It*a trial.
of beauty and grandeur—he has for many unfuldug
The Company are not.respoDsible for baggage to'an amount give him a rail before purchasing rartirnlsr nticDtlon paid
Huw Lost, How Realored.
An elabomtc treHtise, carrying out and fully proving the and orereomecoB vnlsJoos, which. If not speedih reoif’dlcd, end
'f5(t in value, and that petxnai, uuless notice is to Making all kinds of leHdfes’ custom work. All kinds of re. years.p.urjsued ihe primitive calling of a till.-r theory advauced here to be correct, will be mailed to any in death. We believe it the nexT and suREbT remepy in tur exceeding
Just Published, in a Sealed Knvrhpi,
given
and paid forat the rate of one passenger .for every fSC pairing done with neatness and at rhrrl nothe
■sroRLP,innlLcase8..of. dy^entirt and piARRuaA in ouilprbn, addltional.TMlu.e
interested'parly,
otf
thu'Yecelptof
two
'three
cent
idampa
of the soil, perlorining in ihe ineaii titno with Blood Food is sold by nil drpggists; or wlioro iteannotbe bad, whether It arrisea from teething, or from any oilier causo'. We
ftx...
ALECTUKKONTHBNATUaB,.TBEATNKNT i
Freight taken as usual.
^D. RADICAL CUJlKOKSl'BllMAIOKttllOjiA,.01 frolMl
••■JLATES'I' -STYfcE-!- -......
would say to every mother who has a child suflering from any
fidcHiy and honor the duties d.-volvlng upon I will pend G bottles free of expense, for 64. Price, single of
May,l 1806.L. BILLING , Agent
ueaknoss,Sexual Debility.NervousneasandloTOluntary KoIk- ’
the foiegoingeomplaints—Po not lxt yoor prvppjcbs.noa
bortlo ’ll. It is put in 8da. Yiais, lu yellow wrappers—tho old
Ions, ioducing Impotency, and Mental and Pbysfest Jnu>
him as a man and a -pitizen. Ocrasioiially kind, in small bnttlci, in red wrappers ba^ng been done away TUB PiussupicKS OPOTHBRS,stand between >ou and your suffer
pacity.
frortlandand !fTewYork Steam'ers
•J. PEAVr & BROTHERS
with—and bears the file smile signalnre of Oborch 8t Dupont ing child, and the relief that will be burb—vea, adsolvtrly
leaving his peacetui retirciiient, he visits his upon
RV ROD J. (’DLVRnWGLI., M.D.
SKMI WFKHf.V LINK
the face of the wmpp*‘r Bewaie-^of counterfeits and soBi—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely.,used.
ave the Fail style HATS of the moet approved patterns,
directloui
for
usiog
will
arcomf>any
each
bottle
NboegeOaine
frinds in difi'erenl. porli'oas of the Stale.' min' imliatloDS.
<}. T. OCruWT, Sole Proprietor.
and of allqualitie.s. Gent's Soft Felt liats of tbe latest
Author of the ** Green! Book,'* ^c. .
SplendidandfastSteamshipsOHESAPEAK,Capt.SipRcT
unless the fac-simne of OURTIS^ PERKINS, New-Yoik, Is 9rilE
No.
4(10
Broadway,
New-Tork.
Csorm, & l*o'lapt>ro,CBpt. E. E. Vaill, will, uutHfurstyle and colors. Touthsund Children’s Caps end Fancy Felt The worW-rcnowned author,in (hisadoitcabin f/ectme.dwgling familfarly with lii.s fellow citizens, nod And sold by them,and by all respectable Druggifcts
on the outside wrapper.
.
tber
notice,
run
as
follows:
llHts,or
newBDdhc.'iutlfulpatteins
which
they
offer
at
great
ly proves from his own experiences that (he awful cnnwqoenra
Sold by Drnggiita tbrougbeut the world.
with a frankness peculiar to his character,* Sold in iVatervIlle by Wu DYEK, and 1-II. LOW.
»eave Brown's Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat bargains- Glvetheio aeall.
15
otfielfabuFo may be effectually removed without mediriMant
Principal Offirc, 13 Cedar StrccLN. Y.
unlay, at 5 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North Hirer, New
Watcrvnie,Jan 1,1691.
discussing, always intelligently smil forcibly,
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies, In^trurntnli,
Yoik,
every
Wedne.'day
and
.''aturdny
at
3
P.M.
PRIGS ONLY 25 CENTS PER COTTLK
(
Medical
Notice.
*
rings or cordla s, pointing out a mode of cure at once ceruii
DOORS,HABlI.
BIJN1I8
AND
WINDOW
FRAMES,
Ihe.graai^^quesiions of. the tlaj-^pafijciilariy ■
Ttm vessels are fitted tfp with fine accommodatlonf for pas
ana effectuol, hy which every sufferer, no matter what hbeon*
£. DANA,dr., Portland,Geueraf Axetitfoi Maine.
Iy47
sehg<^X,mtlRltlg. this tbp. must speedy, rafe-aud coiufortable
FUHBINH 4tr PKUltlltfOlbn.
DOOTTOK NOirUS '
himself cheaply, privately and ndi.
those relaiiug to politics and religion,. While
route for tnivel**r8 between Rew York and Maine.
a
A VE commenced again In thflr new Sboptn'Moof^iihondlTrg, tatlr. T hts Lecture will prove a boon to thouModvIt andUiMWIH hareafter practice Medicine and Surgery at Water
FIOTUHE FRAKE^I
heie he availed himself of (he opportunity to ville.permauently
Bsaago Incinding Farr ond State Rooms, $6.00
Waterville with a new set of tbf la'estand most improved sands.
andAUhoat lutarruption.
Just received, a great variety of Gilt and Rose Wood
Machinery, for the manulaniure of the uboveuarntd artlclss. Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on Ihe reeelptd
ctill upon Gov. Moirill at the State (louse, by Ilia charges and reca oro the same as IJiose of
Goods Tni warded by this line to and from MoMresl. Quebec
two'posloges staoips, by addressing Dr. CU. J. KLINLJ^
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES, which wlHbe fitted Bongora.Uath, Augusta. Esstport and St. John. They also Ail kinds of
otlior Pliyalclaiis.
Hhome he was introduced to other gentlemen Tie will continue
lft.( Hoaery New York, PosiBox 4680.
lyW
BOOBS, SASB, AND BLINDS,
to give special attention to treatment of for customers in the most workmanlike manner, at lower connect with steamers lor Baltimore. SavoLnah and Wash
prloesthan they have been paying for Mouldings alone.
ington.
ciinnecied with the .Stale Guvein'ment. The Discastsof
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried,constantly on hand and,
Shippers
are
requested
to
send
their
freight
to
the
Feat
be
A
Card
to
tho
ladies.
Sol
'atverylow
prirea,
Prices of Moulding from 4 eta. to 61 perfoot.
interview was made peculiarly interesting from
KYK ANU BAR.,
fore4P M. on Che day she Iravex Portland.
This work is aleo for. sale st JAMES WOOD'S. Lewlcton: Dr.J.niiponro'.Uoldrn Pcriodiral Vjl. for F.uilti.
OTAL and CIRCULAR FRAMES furnished to order at
For F'-eipht or Po-sage apply to
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport) ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhegan.
the fact that'when both of them were many Residence and office fbr the present at Elmwood Hotelmoderate
prices.
IlEcombluatlon of Inpredients In Dr. Doponco's OiMu
BMEKY It FOX.Brown's Wharf. Portland,
Deo 20, 1800.47
JtEBMlAH rORBlSBJXUIB DSltMHONn,
rills aw perfectly harmteu. They have been uied'la^’
years younger l,hao they are now, the Capluin
CAnVaSS STRETOBERS for on Fl.lnn., mad. at much
U.D.CROMWELL,It Co., Pier 12 N. R ,New York
Watervlile, Oct. 26,1869.
16
vate practice of old Dr Duponco for over thirty year*, iit
lower
prices
than
heretofore
paid.
Deo. 1,1860..
bad occupied the r,psponsible relalion In his
MEDICAL NOTICE.
thousands
of ladles can testify to their great and neverMW. A. CAPFRBT,
Lincoln’s Grocery.
Ing snccesi in almoel every, ra/e. Jn corfecliag iriYgnlirUa
July, 1859.
Stf
No. 8 Doutelle Block,
JAMES wRi.Grrr,
I'jxcellency of school teacher, and it is with
Wit. M. Lincoln, No. 3,Tlooiiic Uow, is happy toinform relieving painful and dLiresstng menstn atlon partfcclixhil
DU. C A Ifl P B ,C L r.,
the Public that, by constant addition'’to his large stock of the change of life. From five to ten pills will euro (haiem
''e fit
pardonable'pride
ihpi he recounts the eifeumATlNO supplied himself- while In Europe, and since bis
Coanselor and Attorney at Law,
BEST KA.MIIjY GHOOEKIES, he Isenablediq.offera all times luon,yet dreadlul complaint.tbe Whites. Nearly everyMj
return, with a great variety of Surgical Instruments aud
(lanaan,Somerset i'o., .Maine.
vianee. The pre.su
pre.sumption is a reasonable tone
aud
at the l.oweat P.rlee e a oholoe aecleetion of
In the land suffera from this complaint. ThVai'Ove pill fo
Apparatus. lurludlog
Sugars
Referancei given if required
’ Brooms
pein ausntly cured thousands, ard will core yi-n if ysiw
Flour
iliat the Governor may owe soraelhing of ihe
R’KLCirie liCTl'A PimrilA 6PU\T8,
Teas
Corn
Sieves
them- They cannot birmyon,on the contrary they roMe
public distinction which ho has since attained row used by the bei t Surgeons for the treatment of hraotores,
Molasses
. Grain
Wooden Wart
all ob'tiuctlors. rel^tore nature (0 Its proper charrel.atti#'
THE GREAT INDIAN BEMEDT
Spices
' Stnrc
Btone
**
TlK<in(.-ib«wbolF.,.(.iii.' LAdte.. *bo,r bMltb wiil
will pay partluuiaroltcntion to the
to Ihe early teachings of Capt, Co'ik.
Raisins
t-'offee
Brualies
miton inert ate ol Family, will find these pills a lueceMfnljN'
PRACTJCE OF SVRGKRY
. Malllaon'a Indian K iit ni c nagog n «
Soda
vent VO. *
Palle
Pork
The Captain has'done the State some ser
Soaps
Its various branches, llosideuce and Office on Center at.
This celebrated Female Medicine, possessing
Fait
These Pills should noi bo taken dorlog t he fifst threemhIM
Codfish
vice, himself, being the father of a coodly In Waterviile,
W’hHleOtl
Oet 0,1860_____
\yl4
virtue nnknown of any tiling else of ihe kind,
of pregnancy, as they are surb to bring on mlFcanisib) WU
Mackerel
Saleratus
Coal
“
any
other time (bey are fafe.
'
and
proving
effectual
alter
all
others
have
fall
Burning
Fluid
Cream
Tarta
f.imily of eons and daughters, most of whom
The lubeeiiberhas lemoved b’s
Camphene.
ed, Is prepared from anlndiao plant used by
ftc., ftc..
kc,&e,
Price, 41 per bqx. Sold, wboWale and retail, by
Something New in Waterville.
!h«lr nud
gettee 'Maniifiictnrlng
are now lirii.g, an honor and a comfurt to him
the oaclvet for the same pitrpo^ from time
Pf Ore
_____ _ . ____
0. K MATHKUF, Agent fof UaterrHIi.
B ti ■ I n e ■ ■.
Immemorial, and now for Nje,first time offered do well to caH«4lhe
1 would give notice to the eitltons of Waterville and
ladiesbx.boeloalng41 shallhaveabox seniicosfldeidil^)'
ill bis declining life. -He is not what the
to the publio. It Is designed for both married
by mall.freeofebarge.
.
,
43
vicinity, that 1 ha,ve opened a Custom
from West Waterville to Ilarilaud, and taken Mr- 3. W. MOOR
Grocery Bead Quarters,
and single ladles, and is tbe very hast thing
world calls rich—his'earthly e>lale consisting,
asnpirtner. The business will be carried on heroiifter under
Bod'r AND 6IIOB SHOP
No.
S.TIoonlc
How,
where
they
will
always
find
the
right
arti
known
for
ihe
purpose,
as
It
alll
bring
on
the
819nOo
^
^
^
____ ______
we believe, mainly of the picioresque, yet at the Shoe Store of C. H. NE^^ELL, whore I shall be happy tbe firm of
™ I ^ V/V/Stencll Tools; stoca enoughIncludid torehllis :
monthly sickness in ceoee of obstruction, after cle at (bo right Price,
H. A. BACHELDEB At CO,
Goods delivered at (he Domes In the-villape,
•160. With activity this amount assy bv’ realised li ht
ail other remedies of the kind have been trltnl
not perbabs greatly profliable acres, to the to sue my frluiida and any who may be in want of Goods in All orders
WatervlUe.Jan. 1,1860.
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Wu. M. LINCOLN.
will be promptly attended to. lie respectfully
weeHs’tlme. Tbe only lellable source for lhe>e TMliidl ,
lu vain This may teem, Incredible, but e
Hut. I Hm prepared to uianulaciure all kluds and styles of
culiure of which his daily toil is faithfully dv uiy
sollulta the -patronage of hhf fotoivr customers, for chu Nes
Fuliam's American Riencil ToonVDrkB:1hJ larieri ihiH)!
eure is guaranteed In all cas s, or the price
MEN'S. BOYS' AND YOUTHS' KUEiNOH AND Firm.
Notice to the Afflicted.
ilKNHY A. DAOKLO .
permanent Manufactory in tbe World, located st fiptU|liU>
will
bo
retuoded
lOOO
llotilea
have
been
voted ; but he has been able 10 do that lor bis
AMERIOAN CALK, TlilCK & KIP BOOTS,
AIRS. K «!. .MORSK, PHYeU’lftK,
llarCand, Norembtr. 1860.
Vt Salesrooms 212 Broadway, New-York, 18 Merrbxnii Is> |
sold in ’'ighit-cn months without a single fall
ebitdren which the wise man assures us * is ALSO BO'i'S' ANl)..YOUriI8' COPPER TIPPED
ure prben taken ns directed, and without in
nespactiUlly Informs (he public and especially the Ledles, change, Bostoa,'and8prlDgfleId,Vt.- ^prautPul phpW^ I
of the American Stencil Tool W orksand surroundisiHrHm |
B^TS
AND
SHOES.
jury
to
hnalth
iu
any
oase.
LOOK
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of
Waterville
and
vicinity,
that
she
baa
taken
the
Poonis
rather to he chosen than great itches ’—he has
it Is put up In bottles of three different formerly occupied by the late Mrs. HANRIfi, on Main fitreet, on Black Hlv«r,Bent ott lacelpt of 26 emts. • Thc#«
I hope by workin^ood stock, doing all werk faithfully .and
HARNESS HARING AND JRIMMJNG.
strengths, wiih full directions lor using, andsent by Express, opposite the head of Appleton Sireet, where she has perman command the exelurive and entire eounol of the vkoliXhOr
aiven them all good names. They are .nine giving
sfriot attenffoD to toy buHress, to gain a liberal share of
otoscir 8KALKD, to all parts of rbei country- PitICKS.—Full ently located for (he practice nf her profo».ion Though she at a1 seaFona and the machinery for maiataaiarieg 8fiv‘
1?1B.
«.
B
BKOAD
in Dumber, every one of whom has been mnst your patrouage
Strength, 410 ; HslfStrength, 46 : Quarter Strength. 46; per may full to secure tbe high place of her predeneaeor In tbe et^eem Tools Is dylveu by a wetef wFcH -n; swintj-five Lorifiitt't
I have I'liiploye-i a good workman, and can get up a good,
would respectfully Inform thecltheoa bottle. Kemcmbcr! This medicine le doelgned expressly for nf her patrons,she pledgee her best endeavors te deserve their affording Immenfe and Unlimited-advamagea/^hhkio eilK
generously endowed in this respect. At our tastv|
servteeable boot, Invariably giving you ‘'fits'' 1 ihait
of Waterville and vicinity that be baa ODSTiHAVt Cases, In which ail otbi-r remedies of the kind have confldenok and fuvors. Special att<h(lon glvvt) to Cradcr*. concern can pretend to claim Ihe^30 (utfit Is for nidi
r. quest he kindly furnished u:^with the tollnft- bo obliged, Just commencing in busTues'*, to trade on thecaah
opened a shop on
been tried In vain- Bevraro of imltatioD>! None warranted Tumora and bUeases of the Blood- Patients attended at their small names, plates and toslnesa cards Tk>oii for cottki
principle..
GKO. A. L. MEllKIEILD.
large work ol all sites fonihhed for 428. NoexrerlrMri
Afalit Ktrret, nrarty opposite unless purehaoed ntarCTir of Dr M orat hlsoffioe Prepar residences, In or out of Town, when desired.
iii<{ list, arranged in ihe uruer, oi ilieir birth, __At 0 8 Newell'a Shoe Store, oppoidti* the l»ost (dfice. 16
ed and sold only at DK. MATTISON'S KEMKUiAL INSTI
Several yenrs successful priteilce gives her confidence that xu-cSssary Id niRffigany ef-thpheTrols. i'o not folltoMiri^
.MarMon'p Hlock.
samples and elrt ulur- Abddf >ou buy Ftenill 'JrolF-Ufri
which we lake the liberty to publish. Many
roil SPECIAL DISEASES No. 28 UNION STHEGT, sho cau be ot service to the afflicted generally.
Whefe be Intends to keep a good TUTE,
to get Fullnh)'t as they are ui.lverFally knov^n to be tktdl
K 1.
HarneBseit I Harnesses 11
Waterville, Feb. 16,1860
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a!*8ortuieut of llAKNE^l^LA, which be PIlOViDKNCR,
of ourreadeis will no duubi be grateful to us
perfect enitlng Tools made. AdUrees or an ly <e
thlsspeclully embraces mil dhensef of a Private nature both
A. OROOKER.
wl.i sell cheap for cash,
of MKNapd WOMKNfbyo rtgularly educated pbyhii'inu of
- .
• J KUIUIL
fir furnishing them so copious a colleciiun of
Would respectfully inform
The Reason JVhy!
xlubbtng done onjlin iiiosi ronaonable terms.
Springfield, Vt., IS Merebant's Bxobaagf, Vosteo, rW
twienty years’ practlca giving Ids wnoic ATTSNTiott t‘» them.
vocables from which to make seleulions upuu
the citiaens of Waterville and
___
Broadway, New York.
W.
It la often asked bow can we ford id sell our goods
ConsuDatlona. by letter oV qtlieraise are strietly confidential,
Mirh
olo.ve
application
to
business
be
hopes
to
reeelvea
vicinity, that he has r<'rently
and IV1( dlcineH will be sent by express, secure fooni oliservntlon.
cmergeocy: -.
of publio patronage.
S 0 M U CD CUBA PER
opened a-shop at theold stand share
to all ports of the Unlti-d ShitO'- Altio, uccomniodaiions for
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‘PROVISIONS.
Waters
I
llr,
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.
^,^1860.
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Than they are ufunll sold at other places
formerly orrupled by K. S.
Thomas' Sebastian Streeter 'John Holmes
patients from abroad, wi lling for a scenre and quiet Ketrx.\7,
^ Boulter, aud intends to carry
J. P. ,C.AFF,liEY
wUbgood care, until reetured to liBolth.
IT IS6I.MFI.V THIS.
/Cook.
DENTISTHY.
.
pESMtCtPULLYlnforuistbe citixens of Watervill^iri' I
, DARTXODDAIl CAUTION.
We
Buy
for
Cash,
- Ghiirles Joteph Alpnzi^ Rtisael Siietier John
HAHNFSS iil'SIFl.SS
f|) olfilty that bd haa pnrcbassd ib«> stock In (i sde ofH/'l!
*. %t'iN niiaB.ftU,'
Id these dpjs of medicsl imposition, when men assume to be
PAY 0A8U FOB MAKING
J ft II. PKUU1V.4L,on I^ain Street,one door ncriboi^M
' Walker Stevens Cook.
iu nil It^ bronobrs lie has
AND
Takes this method to loform ti e Inhatltent phyelciahs without any knowledge of '^niedlclne whatever. p< rPJafhted's;
and having Just I'etarnstl from Bostog
1
on
hand
a
good
assortment
of
Waterville. and adjoiiilug towns ihat be haa sous ooltnot be loo rareful to whom they apply before at least
George Evans Webstdr Cook.
adltlons to bisformcritock. he.isiDOWpiraiared to M.U
'
rOR CTASH.
U ARNRSSKS. Tliose who are In want will do ncll to call and removed to the building of 8. WING, where he Is prepared making some inquirt. and especially In relation to those who
C|)ru8 Conalantins Sobieski PraDcisco Gilman examine
make'he
ohk
.^
t
^
b
^
parreiiTioNs.
Adverti-ing
physlcianslb
Wbloh together with (be great extent of our bneloesaenablts
b fore purrhaaiiig eUowhere.
One of the Beet Aeiorfmenf*
to pertorni all optrutlons In the dental line.
nine
oases
out
of
ten,
are
imhcstoes ; and lu the uewbp:t|>er8 us to for outstrip mope of cur competitors, and sell at retail
Old
MurnesseN
taken
lirexclianiie
L
rnew
ones.
... •Henry Clay Cook.
Examioatlonaandadvit’o Ojatls.^_________ __________ are full of their deceptive adveriiserocuts. without Qiaking ik- for' less ihbii the same quality of Clothing cau be procured ofgDoditoberouudlotDwn* HsIaHfidsto kaeneosdM^
CLR.IMNG and OILING done for the small sum of 75
supplied with
QGIBT, ten to one 3oa wilt beimposed upon. Dr Bl. willsend by the '
Martha Sophronia Cisijindu Silesia Cook.
eenta.
Bnsineu Notice.;
ireOjby enclosing one stamp as above, a Pumphlet on DIBKAS
PACKAGE EliSEWHEBE
U;^AII kinds of repairing attended to with neatness and
The Very Okeieeit Artielea,
LouTsa Maria Josephine Cook.
dirtpateh
.
ALDBN CKOOKKKr 'I^HEaubscrtbers having purchased the it^k ond taken the E8 OF WOMEN, and on PaiVATX Liskasib generally ; also All In want of good Beady Made Clothing will do well to e'hU at which win b. .old for madiitAt. ,((i4t.,*«d axllnvid ••*«»
1 well kuotvn store of K. CUFFIN, respecirully Inviteatten- Oirculors givlig full informatinii, with tlie most undoubt
WaLrvUle, Nov. 0.1860.
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Caroline Amanda Cook
n
Ih.
Tllb^^.
,55. .i,,
; . • ; Jj g., (jAfllllJ.PllAVYfo
HROTIlHhS
ed
reference
und
testimonials,
without
which,
no
advertising
tlon to thelii fuil'assortmaiit of
Marcia Aurilla Minerva Arabella Cook.
physloian, or meUlelneof thfoklndls deservingofAN Y CONUAUDWAIKK. IIIUN, STOYKS, AND TIN WARE. hOKNOE
Waterville
Mutual
FirelDsurauce
Company
Light!
Light!
'
’SkttiirkSaM.'
WUATF.VKR.
>;;•
‘
Fiorinda Ophelia Madeline ElvUa Cook.
NAILS ULAfi8,-i>AlNT8 AM> 011.8,
SUPI^RIOR articleorOOAL OIL, warrantod to glvesat Knxxxio w
Dr MattUon Is the only enuoATRD physician la Providence,
watkuvillk, me.
K 1861-i.Wli.n .b ,x«»H«,w
and all the usual variety ofaFlK8T0LA8RIIAIlD- if not In New England, who advertises, making a Specialty of
faoylon, can befound at 0AFFUBF'8.
1II8 Company has be^n In sitcressfuloperallnn one year Cord'gc
Yankbb Shbbwdnbss.—As a proof that
WaUK.STOKE, which they oflei on the moof fiivdrahle terms. Private Diseases; and be furnishes the veiv beBi refrreneee
Also, LAMPS to great variety.
At tb. offle. ot Uroiky Hind., b. B.ntoo, ox SvniC.t
anti a hall, has Insured over ff600,C<0,oti tlin safest de-. With
much expatieuce in selsottog Iluilding llardmaro and and testliiionials. both < f bis honxbty and hlS BXIU.. If there
' otorvteighbors of the Provinces, are soroeiimes
'd.y.rHu.h.185l^al'two.telDak l*.'N. AUilixif
aerlplloiiot property, taking only two thirds the value,and
any others, LET THEM DO THE SAME.
In
that D.Tld CAt...f
sustained but one loss of any considerable amount, its Carpenter Tools, we shall give pairieultr atteuliou to that AUK
N0T1«;E.
equal 19 the Yankee in ehrewdngss, the news- has
OrJeraby mall promptly attended to Write your addres
brHUch
ut the busliifiMi.
'
rtXhtHoth dxj M dABWy.A
operations are nonflned malnlv to the Faxmieu laTKBKaTS. Its
-iriSIT
O.S.NBWBLI.’S.BoDt.nRSbo*
Stan,
oppcKto
Ui.
plainiy,and
direct
topffr
MATTISON,
as
above•
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above
a
great
variety
of
PlIMl*0t
Itfoluding
papers, relate a (lory of a Canadian, who risks are limited to Uwolllug-uouiee of the ■ofest dors with
T l*usi<)Rlcfl,lf youwlabto select flrom a largo stock at
“KNOWLTON8 I'ATBNT”
(heir couteaU and out buiWlugs. Tln^aiaries of its oflloers
very tow i tieci
bought of anoiiicB for Ally cents, some speci- are
Gentlemen's Fnrniihing Goodi.
fixed by vote of the members at thm annual meeting.
a new and cheap Forclitg Puinp, very desirable for Deep
Q1I1UT8,
Bosoms,collars.
Undershirts
and
Drawer#
.Plain
and
Thu
By
laws
provide
that,
'*
lit
caM
of
any
disagreement
be
,it)9ns of Trail, which he put into a fair, end
Wells
The'Ofiampion, The Opoia,
tlM Company und any other,person, arisitig outofan
Sheet lion, ZInoahdTIn work made to ofdsrln thebMt O l^red 811k and Betln Scarfs, cravats and Stocks, white
Which brought hi.D a prise oi five dollars. tween
andodTored Hose, Shonldsr-braces and Suspenders) togetbei
Inauranre^the matter lu controversy shall be referred atonor, maner.
JAMK8 F. ULUMT.
AXD All OiaXH
with 4 frest aasorfnieat of
Hadtbe committee of priaes pusaetted Yankee at the request of either Mrty, (0 three dlsenfeieated persons,
B. O. COFFIN.
LATE STYLES OF HATS,
one to b4« chosen by tbe Company,one by the other party,and
48
Trunks, Vdllses and |.ra(licr Pafs.
,aiM|ik>dnesa,ilie trick would not havoaucceeded the third by the two thus ehoien, and their dtcliien shallbe Waterville,.June 6.1860.
BOTB JN STRAW AND tElT,
♦h. Jpd*. ol Pl^l. w^ ^
(rflve
Tbe above we will tell ei nrfoee'eetUfactory’to ell wbo wll
^ita W well. A friiil vender in
pur- final.”
.................
J.
' •‘•lAvT
pkav
fovor ua with
a cal i
AUO TOX UTUT mM« ox
BEEOHEB^BSERHONS.
Its iUUs are from 4 to 8 percent..and norlsksaretaken.slO'
of Mr. ', of CambrMg^ some gle or eoniblniNl, over #f,OOP. It baa no rraveling Agents, reSILK, DBAVEtt AND KERSEY HATS, T®o!
iSlMtiS'e Sale.
qalregwi paymrut for losses until they aetuallyoeenr, thereby rpHN r«bll<l»n«f Ih. BOSTON' TRATBUBR Jun
& Cowtfty af
; Mfafs.’wbich he put into our late tfirttolHful •aving
AIWAIX IX itou AR> HUIX. AT TU
' .n •rtwi.Hini. with H... Ilury Ward Nnubw, to pub- Sivgipio ee.'-Jennarj 98, 186!—Taken on exeentloN, and
theexpenMof InvMtlng sod taklngeareof Aiode paid
TxilY LOWR8T CABA PRIOBB; ’
raiil. and^iehl hke the CanadlaiA^:jgM«il& ittby Individual members In advaq|e«} b eondneted on tbe Ilih Ofnr eolHnlw dmtUx Mw RBmUif iMr, o PhouafTMlbi.
Phouofrdllb). will be sold at pnblle anstlea. to the blgkeet bidder therefor
nEuntto^paSYbel
oi
H
m
eliroaf
CHOBBT
HINM,
iq
Benton,
on
Saturday)
the
RtportwNia
ltnnlnxDlMtaf.0
iddnAM
to
tho
.oiixnfoltoft
^•tsafoand eoonomlpal priaeiplee, and no Company eap
JHAYBR ft MftBBYOM.
kytbssMsq^;tmrl?(
irsqaiveffR ]p.rviii)um. It, idfi o'fte of (ltii>ick> dfouBSYid
*1 urn. Tbwo SiraoH will bo rorUM bj Mr. 'Blim.r bim- seropd^orMafeh.186l,el three o’olook In the afternoon,
itself more highly to the eonlidenee of the Ful>iie.
iblWMdlDHOOMHrMpw. TImt win bo pobllttaod ell (tti rini, Ui|i and Inieroet that JiArroon f. OecakI now hae
-ei( awards, 'and the spec^Viipr <ae>
OMePF# rpr Ibo rreseiil Yoor*
WILLI AM N- FISHER,
•r. bad «e we Mrontletb d^ of NoTefpber, l869,e44,Voloek
•rfiutwrttkl, Had WMWvTmAlir.'. '• - . •
D. L.MlLLIKBN.PresldeQt: O.K MoVADPlU.fieetpiMyt
attoatloH I. Mid la tb^BRAVBLbBX. to forpifd in ib'e forenoon, being the time of tbe etieebment on ibe orlgL
‘Where ware these pabn9v^fa^r'‘'
O.Ue THAYMB.Trpasoiere
wril, by vlrbeV-ef any bend on ooniiaet -for a oonvwyaaee
Mo
Moon,
SU^
Mowa,'Harinl.%d
Btoak/SWN.
''llta Committee.
nirrrlors.—D.
O.II.T«Ar», TlMProFrioio».r*d.l.^a«dilM*bU. U-y
Jto oTibe foUowinf deeprlb«il real eetaie. fo writ! a lot of lend.
J. H. Dbomhopp, N . K . KoptiuIiO . W. PagHgv,0. B. MoKp tbidMtiaipoi.UMulDpiBb aw*’* >* ‘bOrtBr Id jfiT
sImtainsiiMBktttoa, boond^sefoilowi.'—North by'Undof
4Jo Cambridee,’ r«lpiifil
OIJWTOljr. MX*
B.O.endJ. d. Joy endtovniise f./Gmbl} Bast by land of
paper In Mw noniiiryi
PM.
IjiavB yon a Urge pov
Clark Dv Knanels) Fqnth by mod ot Milton P. Glbeon; and
on filto Ofti Rtttpf r. c«(
teatronUod Gf*d.
For Ia‘ niapoai apply to either of tbe above edSeeiser tfopy - tLxBV,BWgrTfrairJUX,«iaiHwryo(allAh*
f tboSraok. wttb a nioatatbOaiiaaatiry dpoa Ibo nook laiRor Weaiby the KenntbbD^Kl^ Hoed and the P.pnd X Halt
autborlaed Agent of tbe Cmpaay,
• J-o!•—bavn'i any pAir
()rff.r«froa
xbro»« pr«>»pty qXwiiKd n.
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‘ How did you obtain them ?'
ta’^addaMdSIkly
LE AT HX B!)
• I boiigbt I hem of Mr.....
who raised
Wcirill BkiaU tb. WWordB kiNlaUoalag toia>* i
-MBIT TORN BOLB.IUTUBK, rKBNOH *u5 IMBBICAN
tbaok'
11
CALF BKINg,
calf
BKINR, XIP8
UPS *aS
*a4 WAX LNATaiU.
LMATP
Pally. Majlowwr
g pw.,!*"SPLITS,
aiNDINa,
TS,
LINING,
BINDING,
hh
S
TOPPINfl
IKINH.
. f
indeed 1‘ Andaoeordiofsly Mr.
,
leleetednpnnlFkruHiawwfrk. roevtaBj 6X0, ft. L.
hsbajirad not Ibnoghi lo place any fruit on ei- ,XRU|TiajLD,
eppoiiiellie PwkGMe#,IIhIh
hiliiiW, was much aaiuaisbed on . readiiia in
ri rsiwnts, ■.••o iftituiv MVORin^, stM •»
tba list of ^ses that te bad baen awarded
f la bhaBtMwW^'edAiib^
elMHtn. ■ ThB lx tk« AmmM atGUsw is aSCttMwftS,
adaof tba highest premluau for peavi. •
will wiss|*uftto*er L.„
Is f n-hxtf. (ksil wHF
OaaroRT i U
B(>7rimo Oba- lUiil Bxllks
BUM, SN '
■SSe snr (.Tea biif^
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